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TO MTL W I I I

[The following delightful stanzas, written some
years ago by Joseph brannan, a New Orleans jour-
nalist, to his absent wife have seldom or never been
surpa*se<Un beauty. They deserve to be frequently
reprinted]

Come to me dearest; I'm lonely without tliee -
Day-time and night-time I m thinking about thee;
Night-time and day-time in dreams 1 behold thee.
Unwelcome the waking that ceases to fold thee.
Come to me darling, my sorrows to lighten ;
Come in thy beauty, to bless and to brighten ;
Come in thy womanhood, meekly and lowly;
Come in thy lovingness, queenly and holy !

Swallows will flit round the desolate ruin.
Telling ol spring, and its joyous renewing;
And thoughts of thy love and its manifold treasure,
Are circling my heart with a promise of pleasure.
Oh, spring of my fortune ! Oh, May of my bosom !
Shine out on my soul till it bourgeon and blossom!
The waste of my life hath a rose-root within It,
And thy fondness alone to the sunshine can win it.

Figure that moves like a song through the even—
Features lit up by a reflex of Heaven—
Eyes like the skies of poor Erin, our mother,
Where shadow and sunshine are chasing each other;
Smiles coming seldom, but childlike and simple—
Opening their eyes from the heart of a dimple—
On, thanks to the Saviour, that even their seemin-
Is left to the exile to brighten his dreaming!

You have been glad when you knew I was gladdened;
Dear, are you sad now, to hear 1 am saddened ?
Our hearts ever answer in tune and in time, love,
As octave to octave, and rhyme unto rhyme, love.
I can not weep, but your tears will be flowing-
You can not smile, but my cheek will be glowing.
I would not die without you at my side, iove •
You will not linger when I shall have died, love.

Come to me, dear, ere I die in my sorrow I
Rise on my gloom like the sun of to-morrow !
Strong, swilt and fond as the words which I

love.
With a song on your tip, and a smile on your cheek

love.
Come, for my heart in your absence is dreary;
Haste for my spirit is sickened and weary.
Come to the arms that alone should caress thee—
Come to the heart that is throbbing to press thee I

HOW A MAS HANGS OUT CLOTHES.

BT KATE THORN.

Once in a while there is a man who loves,
yes, loves, to help his wife !

We honor him when we see him.
We wish him long life and freedom from

rheumatism, chillblains, and toothache.
We trust he will never be baldheaded.
And we hope his wife will love him and

cherish him as the apple of her eye, and
never "pooh! poohl" at him when he
complains of not feeling well, or fancies he
has got a spell of " that old liver trouble "
coming on.

But at the same time, we cannot help
iaughing at him when he hangs out the
week's washing.

It is always very cold weather when a
man hangs out the clothes. He does it to
help his wife, or because the snow flutters
under her dress and wets her ankles and
gives her the neuralgia.

It is "awful " good in him to do it; as
we said in the beginning, we admire him
for it, and we hope we >hall be forgiven for
laughing at his way of doing it.

He takes the basket under one arm, and
tips it up at an angle of a little more than
forty-five degrees, (everything, if you have
noticed, ia always tipped at an angle of just
forty-five degrees when anybody speaks of
it,) and he takes the clothes-pin basket in
the other hand and trips down the back
steps, whistling, to show how cheerfully he
is helping his wife, and he swings the pin
basket, and out hop three or four pins, and
scatter in four different directions. He
makes a flying leap for them, and the
clothes basket loses its balance, and away
goes a nightcap and a "bosomed" shirt,
and two towels into the mud !

His wife, who is watching him from the
window, and women always watch a man
on such occasions to keep him straight
with their valuable advice—she yells out to
him in frenzy:

"Charles Jenkins! what does posses
you? You'll get them clothes all down in
the mud ! That's just like a man !"

Nothing distracts a woman like having
the washing get mudded. The burning
down of a barn, or the death of the favor-
ite cow, would be nothing to it. It is
something no woman we have ever seen can
bear with equanimity.

The "helpful" man scrambles up the
wet drygoods, and chucks them into the
basket. A little dirt, more or less, isn't
much to the thinking of a man, unless it
happens to be on his cuffs or shirt bosom.

He reaches the line in triumph, and be-
gins the business of hanging out with vim.
He wants his wife to see how expert he is !
He wants to show her that he can do it
ju,-t as neatly and expeditiously as she can.
For there are very few men who do not pri-
vately entertain the opinion that they do
any kind of woman's work a little better
than the women themselves if they only
have a mind to.

He braces himself, for it is generally icy
under a clothes-line, puts three pins in his
mouth to have them bandy, and makes a
dive into the basket. The first thing he
brings out is a pillow-case, lie puts that
on, a little crosswise, and pins it on both
sides. Then he gets out a pair of drawers
and holds them up, considering which way
they ought to go. Waistband up, of coarse
—that is the way they are worn, he argues,
and he puts them on, and pins them, and
survevs them with intense satisfaction.

" Charles 1" cries his watchful wife from
the window, "Do pull them drawers' legs
down even ! One of 'em is a foot shorter
than the other, and do, dear, hang the
pillow-cases next to each other. Strange
i l i»* » m a n d o n ' t k n o w a n y t h i n g 1>T

He stands back, a night gown in one
hand and a tablecloth in the other, and
wants to know what difference it makes !

Won't they dry ju-it an well if one leg is
longer than the other ?

And then he gives the shortest leg of the
garment a vicious twitch, and it has frozen
by this time, and it tears as easily as paper,
and off it comes just above the knee, and
the man who is hanging out clothes feels
like swearing, and casts a furtive glance at
the house, and is glad to see that his wife
has left her post of observation at the win-
dow for a moment, and is not aware of the
catastrophe.

He hastily fishes out a pillow ease, and
bangs it over the demoralized garment, and
then he pins on the night gown, and then
two aprons, and then a sheet, and then a
shirt, which he hangs by the sleeves, and
thinks it looks well. Of course a man
would hang on to anything with his arms,
and why not his shirt ?

'' Charles!'' cries his wife, " you've hung
that shirt wrong end up ! Whoever saw a
shirt hung up by the sleeve

"Who wants to stand a shirt on its
head ?" he retort*. " IiCt me alone, Mary
Jane! I guess I know how to hang out
clothes!" •

Then he seized a bed-spnad, but he had
been so long doing his work that the clothes
in the basket have frozen fast to it, and he
tugs and tugs; and still the spread and the
basket do not part company.

He lays out his strength, and up comes
the spread, but the sudden relaxation of
resistance on its part is tjo much for him,
and he flops over backward, and his foot
land on the pile of clothes yet unhung, and
his head strikes the clothes-post, and the
girls over to Brown's, who are watching
him, set up a feminine squeal of delight
and amusement, and he feels as though he
should like to tear somebody or something
into inch pieces! And he kicks the basket,
and it hits the clothes-pin basket, and up
sets that and he gets up and rubs the blood
from his hand where he cut it with the ice
in falling, and his wife yells out in no ami-
able tone of voice:

"Have you torn that spread, Charles
Jenkins?"

And be answers something which would
not look well printed in a moral newspaper,
and she gives him a little Christian advice,
and tells him that she wouldn't risk her
soul by swearing, and wiskes she had hung
out them clothes herself. Indeed she does!

lie is sullen now, and lie does not heed
suggestions any more. He just gets the
things nn the line as he pleases, and when
the job is done, that clothes-line is a specta-
cle for a woman's eyes, and every woman
who passes down tho back street that day
will turn round and look at it, and laugh
to herself, and know just as well as if she
were told that a man hung out the clothes.

And Charles' fingers will feel like sticks
of'cordwood to him by the time he is done,
and it will take him half a diy to thaw
them out properly arid get the tingle out of
them.

But he is satisfied in spirit, for he be
lieves that he has proved to the women of
the vicinity, and to Mary Jane in particu-
lar, that he can hang out clothes as well as
any woman in the world. Yes, sir!

And just as soon as dinner is out of the
way, Mary Jane rigs on her leggings and
rubbers, and puts on her mittens, and goes
out and changes those shirts and things all
over and picks up the pins out of the snow
that he had scattered round, and finds out
about the leg of the drawers and says to
herself that she'll hang the clothes out her-
siH' hereafter, if she goes over her head in
snow!

I It is a little mysterious to us how the
fellow could have dropped the clothes in
the mud when the weather was so cold they
froze stiff before he had time to hang them
out, and the woman would had to have
gone "over her head in the snow " tohave
hung them out herself. But woman is a
mystery, anyway, and her writings partake
of her nature, we suppose.—ED. COU-
RIKB.]

Krom the Lansing Republican.

Higher Education in Michigan.

The following statistics are for the aca-
demic year 1879-80, and are compiled from
the reports made to the superintendent of
public instruction:

Michigan university, Ann Arbor, organ-
ized in 1841, Jas. B. Angell president, lias
52 instructors, 1,430 students; graduated
410 at last commencement; whole number
of graduates, 6,166; value of buildings,
grounds, apparatus, etc., $081,442; amount
of productive funds, $458,655.96; number
of volumes in library, 36,482; amount of
legislative appropriation for year 1880,
(64,-260; annual cost of tuition per stu-
dent, $20; average price of board per
week, $2.50.

Agricultural college, Linsing, organized
in 1S55, Kev. T. C. Abbot, president, has
12 instructors 884 students, graduated 25
at last commencement, whole number of
graduates, 211, value of buildings, grounds,
apparatus, etc., $274,380.16; amount of
productive funds, $301,833.86; number of
volumes in library, 5,844; amount of legis-
lative appropriations for year 1880, $12,-
040.12; no annual charge made for tuition ;
average price of board per week, $2.38.

State normal school, Ypsilanti, Malcolm
Mac Vicar,{principal, organized in 1852, has
12 instructors, 462 students, graduated 56
at last commencement; whole number of
graduates,843 ; value of buildings,grounds,
apparatus, etc., $85,000; amount of pro-
ductive funds, $68,966; number of volumes
in library, 2,.'583; amount of legislative ap-
propriation for the year 1880, $17,500; an-
nual cost of tuition per student, $10; av-
erage price of board per week, $2.50.

Adrian college, Adrian, Rev. M. B. Tay-
lor, acting president, Methodist Protestant
denomination, organized in 1859, has 9 in-
structors, 199 students; graduated 13 at
last commencement; whole number of grad-
uates,203; valueof buildings.grounds,appa-
ratus, etc., $133,000; amount of productive
funds, $83,878.70; number of volumes in
library, 3,000; liabilities, $31,467.24; an-
nual cost of tuition per student, $15 ; av-
erage price of board per week, $2.25.

Albion college, Albion, Rev. L. 11. Fiske
president, Methodist Episcopal denomina-
tion, founded in 1801, has 11 instructors,
244 students; graduated 23 at last com-
mencement ; whole number of graduates,
130 ; value of buildings, grounds, appara-
tus, etc., $50,000 ; amount of productive
funds, $170,000; number of volumes in
library, 2,500 , liabilities, $15,000; tuition
free; average price of board per week,

Battle Creek college, Battle Creek, Rev.
James White, president, Seventh Day Ad-
ventist denomination, organized in 1874,
has 14 instructors, 489 students ; graduat-
ed 10 at last commencement; whole num-
ber of graduates, 14 ; value of buildings,
grounds, apparatus, etc., $52,040.70; no
endowment; number of volumes in library,
800; liabilities, $5,092.10; annual tuition
per student, $16 80; average price of
board per week, $2.

Grand Traverse college, Benzonia, L. D.
Maltby, president, Congregational denomi-
nation, founded in 1863, has 2 instructors,
40 students; no graduates ; value of build-
ings, grounds, apparatus, etc., $40,000;
amount of productive funds, $10,000;
number of volumes in library, 320; an-
nual tuition per student, $15; average
price of board per week, $2.50.

Hillsdale college, Hillsdale, Rev. D. W.
C. Durgin, president, Free Will Baptist
denomination, chartered in 1855, has 15
instructors, 608 students ; graduated 19 at
last commencement; whole number of
graduates since founded, 440; value of
property, $125,000 ; amount of productive
funds, $120,000 ; number of volumes in
library, 7,000 ; liabilities, $10,000 ; average

•f board per week, $1.7").
Hope college, Holland, Rev. (J. II.

Mandevillo, president, Reformed Dutch
denomination, founded in 1866, has 8 in-
structors, 121 students; number of gradu-
ates at last commencement, 10; whole
number of graduates, 81 ; value of build-
ings, grounds, apparatus, etc., $45,000;
amount of productive funds, $69,500;
nuniber of volumes in library, 4,700 ; lia-
bilities, $25,170; annual tuition per stu-
dent, $12; average price of board per
week, $2.50.

Kalamazoo college, Kalamazoo, Rev.
Kendall Brooks, president, Baptist de-
nomination, foundeJ in l̂ .">0, has 7 instruc
tors, 147 students; graduated at last com-
mencement, '.'; whole number of graduates,
lli'J; valuS of buildings, grounds and ap-
paiatus, etc., $100,000; amount of pro-
ductive funds, $64,036.20; liabilities, $13,-
t;."il; nuniber of volumes in library, 8,200 ;
annual tuition per student, $18; average
price of board per week, $3.

Olivet college, Olivet, Bar. II. Q. But-
terfield, president, Congregational and
Presbyterian denominations, founded in
I8A9, has 12 instructors, 201 students;
graduated 5 at last commencement; whole
number of graduates, 133; value of build-
ings, grounds, apparatus, etc., $113,000 ;
amount of productive funds, $116,036.63 ;
liabilities, $16,867.68; number of volumes
in library, 7,000; annual tuition per stu-
dent, $15 ; average price of board per
week, $2.

A writer says it would be curious to fol-
low a pound of silk from its spinning until
it becomes a silk dress ; but most men pre
fer to fellow it after it has become a dress,
and while the lady is in it. How very sin-
gular '

From the Chronicle—Michigan University.

An Afternoon Upon the Brine.

To the hungry Atlantic voyager, coming
towards the setting sun, it is a surprise, and
I may say an annoyance, that it is about an
hour between 11:30 a.m., and noon, the
hour for lunch. On the ocean he has noth-
ing to do, and gets very hungry, so he has
his breakfast at eight, his lunch at twelve,
his table (IImte at five, his tea at eight in
the evening, and if he is especially desirous
of getting the worth of his money from the
steamship company, he gets up at five in
the morning and has his ante-breakfast from
the pantry. It may be that in doinjt this he
is actuated by economic principles in desir-
ing to save some of the food where he sees
so much wasted.

After the captain has found out when it
is noon, we all—that is, " all that is left of
them"—go down to lunch, and then ascend
to the deck to play shuffle-board, sit around
and gossip, or wonder how many knots we
are making, and especially how many we
have still to make. Many resolve to do
considerable reading on the passage, but by
far the greater number so catch the restless,
uneasy spirit of the waves about them,
as to find it impossible to command their
thoughts as they should to read jfefitably.

Instead of reading, then, let us descend
into the engine-room, under the guidance
of the mate. He first shows us tlie massive
Clyde engines and the long passage between
the eight boilers, where twenty-eeven mod-
ern Cyclops are toiling to keep up sixty
pounds of steam with the help of sixteen
furnaces. He shows us a dial which in a
common voyage will register one million
revolutions of the screw, and fairly takes
away our breath by informing us that nine
hundred and forty tons of coal were taken
on at Hamburg, and that the pile is de-
creased by forty-five tons every day.

When we recover our breath, we go to
our seven-by-nine state-room, and prepare
for the great event of the day. It is the
table d'hote. It is composed of from
eight to thirteen courses, with a fourteen
minutes recess between each course for di-
gestion. The first course, of course, is soup
—noodle, turtle or macaroni. This is suc-
ceeded in turn by mushrooms, beef steeped
in vinegar and roasted, flanked by aspara-
gus and potatoes, veal cutlets, roast goose
with preserved pears, blano mange and jelly
cake, melons or berries, coffee, and at last,
olfactory cheese. After all this, with many
side dishes added, wo struggle to our feet
and diligently pace tlte deck for about an
hour in order to settle the previous program
and prepare for the eight o'clock tea. In
the meantime we will saunter foward to take
a glimpse of the steerage passengers, who
are waltzing on the sloping deck to the mu-
sic of a wheezy hand organ. Suddenly the
boat lurches. The waltzers fall over each
other, all in a heap, the hand-organ man
picks himself up out of the scuppers, and
the fun goes on with other dancers, leaving
the former ones trying to find out what hit
them.

Later in the evening, if it be a quiet one,
the breeze bears back to us the swelling
chorus of Die Wacht am lthein, which is
answered by the old folks, who are inquir-
ing whether they will "Gather at the Riv-
er," and by college boys, who are trying
gravely to
Hurrah for Mary, hurrah for the lamb.
Hurrah for the teacher who didn't give a—cent.

Rather late in the evening we go to our
rooms and get into our coffin-like berths,
wondering why they are so small. If a
storm comes up in the night, we, by alter-
nately butting the head-board and pound-
ing the foot-board at every pitch, become
living pistons in a wooden cylinder. We
then see that if the bed was a large one, and
the heaving rapid, we would not have time
to roll to one side before it would be time
to go back to the other. In this way the
patient would soon become impatient, and
perhaps talk out aloud.

But if the sea is calm, he soon goes to
sleep, lulled by gurgling waters rushing by
so near his head, by the steady click of the
engine, by the measured step upon the
deck, and " Rooked in the Cradle of the
Deep," his dreams are sweet, and in after
time he says : .

Ah! what pleasant visions haunt mi
As I gaze upon the sea !
All the old romantic legends,
All my dreams, come buck to me.

"Send Tor Mother."

"Dear me! It wasn't enough for me
to nurse and raise a family of my own, but
now, when I am old and expect to take a
little comfort here, it is all the time ' send
for mother. '" And the dear old >oul
growls and grumbles, but dressing herself
as fast as she can notwithstanding. After
you have trotted her off, aud got her safely
in your home, and she Hies around adminis-
tering her remedies and rebukes by turns,
you feel easier. It is right now, or soon
will be—mother's come !

In sickness, no matter who is there or
how many doctors quarrel over your case,
every thing goes wrong, somehow, till you
send for mother.

In trouble, the first thing you think of
is send for mother.

But this has its ludicrous as well as its
touching aspect. The verdant young couple,
to whom baby's extraordinary grimaces
and alarming yawns, which threaten the
dislocation of its chin; its wonderful sleeps
which it accomplishes with its eyes half
open, and no perceptible flutter of breath
on its lips, causing the young mother to
imagine its dead this time, and to shriek
out, "send for mother!" in tones of an-
guish—this young couple, in the light of
the experience which three or four babies
bring, tind they have been ridiculous, and
given mother a good many trots for noth-
ing.

Did any one ever »end for mother and
she fail to come ? Never,—unless sickness
or the infirmities of age prevented her. As
when, in your childhood, those willing feet
responded to your call, so they still do,
and will continue to do as long as they are
able. And when the summons comes
which none yet disregarded, though it will
be a happy day for her, it will be a dark
and saa one for you, when God, too, will
send for vour mother.

Hear! Hear!!

A lady writes thus sensibly to u Western
paper:

"Make borne a home and make it one in
every sense of the word. My husband is a
great smoker; he loves to play cards, dom-
inoes and chess; he is at perfect liberty to
smoke in any room in the house, and I am
always ready to join him in the different
games. 1 endeavor in every way to be not
only a helpmate, but a companion to him,
and the result is that I have nnd enjoy his
society. I cannot understand why women
will run the risk of losing their husbands'
society and love merely for the sake of sat-
isfying an over-fastidious taste. If they
do not like tobacco, did they object to his
using it during their courtship? And if
they objected then and failed, why did they
marry ? If men will not give up such hab-
its at the solicitation of their sweethearts,
it is not likely they will be persuaded out
of them by their wives; therefore I think
it unwise for a woman to risk her happi-
ness by quarreling with her husband over
a venal fault, the existence and extent of
which she knew and perfectly understood
before she took upon herself the duties of
a wife."

Popular Science.

Soaking timber in lime-water has been
recommended for preserving it from dry
rot and the effects of the weather.

A machine for cutting stone of all kinds
rapidly and capable of striking six thou-
sand blows per minute, has been patented.

A series of experiments has established
the fact that chloroform neutralizes the
action of strychniue upon the human sys-
tem.

A German chemist says frozen cabbages
or plants lose none of theirnutritive qual-
ities, because the frost transforms the starch
in tho vegetable into sugar.

To tell a diamond from a gem, look
through the Btone at the point of a needle
or a small hole in a card, and if there are
two points or two holes the stone is not a
diamond.

Prof. Nichols, of Boston, found eight
grains of arsenic to each square foot of a
green dress submitted to his examination !
Here is the fact of poisons freely used. Is
there no remedy ?

The black sulphate of silver which forms
on plated and silver wares, may be removed
at once by wiping the surface with a rag
wet with aqua ammonia, and without the
trouble of rubbing.

In Breslau a successful attempt has been
made to erect a paper chimney about fifty
feet high. By a chemical preparation the
paper was rendered impervibus to the ac-
tion of fire or water.

The greatest depth yet discovered in the
'Atlantic ocean is 3*, 875 fathoms, at a point
Dorth of the Virgin islands, between St.
Thomas and the Bermudas. The mean
depth of the Atlantic is a little over 2,0(X)
fathoms.

A French engineer has contrived an ap-
paratus in which, by a system of mirrors,
the rays of the sun are so utilized, as to
create heat enough to generate steam for
motive power thus doing away with the
necessity of fuel.

A French chemist has lately discovered
a salt which may be mixed with starch so
that ladies' dresses, laces, etc., may he
rendered incombustible. A dress may be
injured by coming in contact with flame,
but it will never take fire.

Sobruling, a German philosopher, has
been experimenting as to the amount of
carbonic acid exhaled from the lungs. A
man 30 years old, in repose, exhaled twelve
grammes per hour; in active exercise
twenty-four grammes per hour. A tippler
threw out but seven grammes in repose
and eleven in 'exercise. The drunkard's
carbon is retained and burns up tho vital
organs.

Unslacked lime oomprowod into cart-
ridges, or used loosely or well tamped down
in the hole, using water or other liquid to
saturate or expand it, is now proposed for
use in fiery coal mines. It is claimed that
the advantages to be derived from its use
are economy in the production of coal;
making less slack than by using ordinary
blasting powder; lives of colliers are in less
danger j the breaking or shattering of coal
back of the charge—which is especially
characteristic of the use of gunpowder—is
avoided; and the quality of the atmosphere
is rather improved than otherwise.

A new invention of a practical character
has just been made by Mr. E. A. Cowper,
a well known English mechanical engineer.
The writer in London moves his pen, and
simultaneously at Brighton another pen is
moved, as though by a phantom hand, in
precisely similar curves and motions. The
writer writes in London, the ink marks in
Brighton. Those who have seen the in-
strument at work say that its marvels are
quite as startling as those of the telephone.
The pen at the receiving end has all the
appearance of being guided by a spirit
hand. A facsimile of the writing it pro-
duced by this telegaphic writing machine
shows that the words are formed without
any lifting of the pen, and are perfectly
legible. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Matrimonial Advertisements in Paris.

The Cincinnati Enquirer translates some
matrimonial advertisements from the Fig-
aro of November 26. Extraordinary as
they may appear, there can bo no question
as to their good faith :

Marriages—The oldest house In France, M.
Andre, Hue de llac, vi. (Licented.)

Fortune. ID American
KriDk-i money.

1 orphan, 30 years old 600,000 $100,000
i orphan, 22 years old 250,000 50,000
1 orphan, 19 years old 1,800,000 380,000
1 girl. 25 years old 700,000 140.000
1 girl 20 years old 150.000 80,000
1 girl, 18 years old 100,000 J),(KXI
1-glrl, 35 years old 1.200.000 244.000
1 girl. US years old 200,000 40.000
1 widow. 38 years old 600,000 120,000
1 w i d o w , 40 y e a r s o l d 100,000 •JO.OOO
1 widow, 28 years old 400.000 HO.000
1 widow, 25 years old 1,500,000 H M O

MA R K I A O E S - M A D A M E CLUNG, 130 RUE
Rlvoll. Established thirty years.

M A R R I A G E S IN HIGH L I F E - T W O OR-
phan girls, very respectable and foreigners,

desire to marry In France. The first has a
property of 18,000,000 francos ($3,800,000), of
winch 12,000,000 are wholly at her disposal.
Address M. Y. Z., 813 poxte restante, Brussels.

MARRIAGES—SUCCESSFUL MARRIAGES
—assured by the Journal L'Alllance de

Families , 3 Rue Milton. Specimen numbers
sent on receipt of one franee lu postage stamps.

A FOREIGN OENTLF.MAN. VERY ACCOM-
pllshed and rich, desires to be received

Into some family belonging to fashionable so-
ciety. Address A- 3, Figaro office.

Knowledge In a Nutshell.

A cubit is two feet.
A pace is three feet.
A fathom is six feet.
A league is three miles.
A palm is three inches.
There are 2,750 languages.
A great cubit is eleven feet.
Two persons die every second.
Bran, twenty pounds per bushel.
A square mile contains 640 acres.
Sound moves 743 miles per hour.
Slow rivers flow five miles per hour.
A barrel of rice weighs 200 pounds.
A barrel of flour weighs 196 pounds.
A barrel of pork weighs 200 pounds.
An acre contains 4,840 square yards.
Oats, thirty-three pounds per tmshel.
A span is ten and seven-eights inches.
Barley, forty-eight pounds per bushel.
A storm blows thirty-six miles per hour.
A rifle ball moves 1,000 miles per hour.
A rapid river flows seven miles per hour.
Electricity moves 228,000 miles per hour.
A firkin of butter weighs fifty-six pounds.
Buckwheat, fifty-two pounds per bushel.
A hand (horse measure) is four inches.
The first lucifer match was made in 182'J.
Coarse salt, eighty-five pounds per bush-

el.
A hurricane moves eighty mill- i tr

hour.
A moderate wind blows, seven miles per

hour.
The first steamboat plied the Hudson in

1807.
Gold was first di>overel is California in

1848.
The average of human life is thirty-one

years.
A mile is 5,280 feet, or 1,760 yards in

length.
rimothy seed forty five pounds per

bushel.
The first horse railroad was built in

1826-7.
A tub of butter weighs eighty-four

pounds.
Corn, rye and flaxseed, fifty-six pounds

per bushel.
A day's journey is thirty-three and one-

eighth miles.
Wheat, beans and clover seod, sixty

pounds per bushel.

A Beautiful Memory.

The other day I was visiting a place to
dedicate a church. In the early morning
(it was spring), I was awakened by a weird
and strange sound that stole through the
open casement and roused me up—a sound
that somehow thrills more deeply into my
ear than any other sound in mere animate
nature. It was the cooing of a dove. It
came borne in on the morning air, and I
listened. Al I listened to it's swell it
choked me, almost broke my heart; and
in a moment I saw a dove on the broken
limb of a walnut tree, standing by an old
orooked lane, down by a wqrn-fcoce; and
I saw ita bosom heaving as if its heart would
break. I gazed at it. I was a little boy
standing on the yard-fence of my father's
house. More than fifty years had elapsed
since that event, but it stood out before
me that morning as if it had been but f
terday.

By a strange law of association, starting
with the early memory, I lived life over
again. I went in an saw my mother, beau-
tiful as she was in her young womanhood.
She put her hand on my head, kissed me.
and soothed my childish sorrow. 1 bowed
at her knee and recited my infant prayers
again. Then came early school days, and
old playmates gathered about me, and old
loves and joys were lived over; creeks,
hills, roads, lanes, fields and woods, famil-
iar to childhood, looked at me with their
old familiar look, each alive and pklpi-
tating with precious memories. My cheeks
were bedewed with tears as the thrilling
pictures, with such strange midtMM pasted
before me.

Voices of the long ago dead sounded on
that still morning air; I seemed to hear
them calling over the gulf of a half hundred
years, as they greeted me in that long ago.
Then I was ayoung man. My college days
were past. The wide world was before me.
With anxious and trembling expectations I
was looking into the future, all uncertain
of what might be its sorrows or successes.
My horse was at the gate, my father's bles-
sing sounded on my ear afresh, my moth
er's tearful farewell was repeated. I hast-
ily mounted the horse and rode away.
i Then opened upon me the long journey
of years up to that morning, stretching
over seas, oceans, continents, almost the
entire globe. Cities, towns, temples, mu-
seums, people from every land which I had
visited, rose up around me with minute
exactness. I knew that I was the same
self through all the changes of all the years.
The same that spring morning, though
gray and scarred, that gazed with tearful
sorrow on the moaning dove filly years
before. My body had changed and many
times vanished away, but I abided; the years
had driven me from house to house, time
and again, but they had not impaired me.
That which abides is a spirit. Bodies
change and die, only spirit remains.—Bis
hop K. S. Foster.

Ventilation.

An illustration of popular ignorance as
to ventilation is furnished by the Sanitary
Engineer, and is as follows:

A gentleman while attending church one
evening found that his feet were icy cold,
so that he had to raise them from off the
floor. Calling the attention of the sexton
to this fact, the latter said, with some per-
plexity:

"Yes, we have a good many complaints
of cold feet from others; but 1 don't un-
derstand the reason why we can't keep
the church warm ; we surely have fires
enough."

So saying, he pointed to a register in the
floor directly behind the gentleman in the
adjoining pew. Looking around the latter
could see that there was a hot fire in the
furnaje beneath, and yet no heat came up.
When a handkerchief was laid over the
register it scarcely stirred. The visitor
asked the sexton:

"Have you any means of ventilation?"
"No, sir."
" Are there no windows open ?"
" None whatever."
" How then can you expect the air to

come in here if it can't get out some-
where?"

There was no reason—the man was non-
plussed.

"Did you ever try to blow in a bottle?"
continued the inquirer.

" No, sir."
" Do you think if you did, that you could

force any more air into a bottle by blowing
than was in it before?"—He couldn't say.
Never had thought of it.

" Well," continued the gentleman, "you
would soon find out, if you tried, that it.
was impossible, and neither can you force
air into this church through a register if
you don't open a window or some other
crfice.''

"But , " the sexton demurred, "opening
a window would let in the cold air, wouldn't
it?"

"You just try it," was the response.
Raise some of the wiudows on the lee-

ward side of the church, and see what will
happen."

It was done, and instantly the handker-
chief lying op the register rose half way to
the ceiling with the force of the ascending
current. The sexton stood ami stared in
astonishment.

\\ hat Democrats tliink of Conner.

The comments of the press of all political
shades on the election of Hon. Omar D.
Conger to the senate are, as a rule, of a
very complimentary character, but there is
here and there a paper and occasionally an
obscure correspondent not altogether pleas-
ed with the advancement. There is no
particular object in trying to pacify those
who do not like Mr. Conger's record, but
in order to contrast their opinions with
something substantial from a paper of
high rank in the democratic party we re-
produce the following from the New irork
Sun:

The translation to the senate of Mr.
Conger, of Michigan, deprives the repub-
licans in the house of their ablest and safest
leader. A thoroughgoing partisan, alert
and eager in the cause, his reputation as a
man and a legislator is that of the purest.
Conger's name is open to no reproach : no
stain of jobbery or trickery attached to
him, and this, no doubt, is the secret of
his power among his associates. We ob-
serve that the democratic newspapers gen-
erally describe Mr. Conger as a man of
acrid temper, but nothing could be further
from the truth. He is one of the most
genial of men, and bis humor is simply

erflnwinj;. No gentleman ever attained
bis prominence in the house, compelled as
such a person is to go about stopping every-
one's schemes and trampling one vcryone's
toes, who had more devoted friends than
thi> acrid representative from Michigan.
He is savage enough in fighting democrats
as democrats, or thieves as thieves , but off
his congressional legs, he is as full of hu-
man kindness, fun, and anceil it<- as Bob
[nganoU himself.

Who can arrest a calumnious tongue, or
who can stop the c >ose<|iien'5es of calum-
nious misrepresentations ? You may re-
fute it, you may trace it to its source and
expose its authors, you may sift every atom,
explain and annihilate it, and yet, like
Greek fire, it remains unquenehed and un-
quenchable.

STATE SIFTIXJS.

Oiehanl I,ake military academy has 91
cadets.

Klk Itapids want- a railroad. She ought
to have it.

An A. (>. 1". W. lodge has lieen organ-
ized at Big Rapids. Shake.

It cost Kent County $7,051.% to take
care of her paupers last year.

Mmlngoi is to have a new wagon faeto-
iblished, costing $20,000.

State salt inspector S. S. Garrigues has
been rc-appointcd by Gov. Jerome.

The Jackson coal mines, eight in nuui-
ber yielded about 125,000 tons of coal dur-
ing 1880.

The employes of the Pborail furniture
manufactory at Grand Rapids have organ-
ized a mutual aid society.

The Episcopalians and Baptists at Big
Rapid* have united in giving Big Rapids
sinners a big and rapid scathing.

An old sea captain, T. A. Me Lean, of
Caro, who was very poor, has been left
$2'),oi)i) by an uncle in Scotland.

The two scholarships at Albion college
are bein^ elevated. 50 students were
ditioned" at the recent examinations.

It is asserted that the inhabitants on the
Manitou Islands are starving to death, there
being no way of getting provisions to them.

While teaching school near Milford,
Charles P. Waterman was attacked with
typhoid pneumonia ami died within five
days.

The woolen mills :it Clinton are soon to
have five new looms added, with other im-
provements, and will employ ten more
hands.

Another railroad is being built from De-
troit to Imlay City via. Mt. Clemens, Ro-
meo and Almont—on paper.—Imlay City
Herald.

The Methodists at Bronson are enjoying
great revival meetings, Some 60 people
nave given up their evil ways and resolved
to tread the narrow path hereafter.

The lake Superior iron mines yielded in
1880, 1,975,062 tons, valued on shipboard
at $17,251,023. The product from 1856
to 1880 is given at 15,809,132 gross tons.

The snow in the northern portion of the
state is said to have perfectly protected the
wheat crop, and that it has received very
little, if any iDJury up to the present time.

The county seat removal question has
shown its ill-looking pate up in Charlcvoix
County. The Boync Falls people want it.
Hadn't they better be oonteol with well
enough'!

The Mutatee sirls have organised a
"cookery club." Most of them probably,
could find plenty of experience in their
mother's kitchen, and experience is a good
teacher in this respect, n> \\A\ :i> most
others.

The Vernon Herald says of the Owosso
& Northwestern railway project, that the
route is graded and nearly ready for the
iron from the northwest to a point on the
Jackson, Lansing k Saginaw Railroad,
about two miles north of Owosso.

At last the old Detroit, Howell & Lan-
sing plank road company, which at one
time was one of the best paying institu-
tions in the state, has decided to surrender
its charter, and travel on that road will here-
after be free, as it ought to have been years
ago.

If you have a silver dollar with an eagle
that has eight feathers in his tail, freeze to
it ; it is worth two dollars. Only 250 of
them were struck at the mint, when it was
discovered that an American eagle can't
have eight feathers in hit tail.—(Ira-s I,;ike
News.

The people of Adrian are waking up to
the benefits of manufacturing and other en-
terprises, and are trying to give the city a
boom, with every show of success. They
held a large meeting the other evening to
consider the interests of Adrian college with
the city.

The Bclding union school opened Jan-
uary 10, is an elegant new brick building,
40 by 60 feet, two stories high, with heating
apparatus ia basement. Prof. Millard is
the principal, with Mrs. Millard and Miss
Nancy Anderson assistants. All are expe-
rienced teachers.

It is asserted in the good book that the
liairs on the heads of the Cadillac people
are al! numbered, but they aro not sati^fiod
with that, so they are going to have the
dwellings and stores numbered, after a per-
manent survey of the city shall have been
made. At lea.-t M Mjre tlie News of that
place.

The magnitude of the work which has
been accomplished, sinoe the first com-
mencement of the work on the St. Mary's
Falls Ship Canal, and what there is to do
to complete it, can be fully realized now that
the water is entirely out of the canal, by
taking a walk up the canal bed to the up-
per end. Since the commencement of the
work in 1843 there has been expended
something over $3,000,000, and an inspec-
tion of the canal at the present time will
convince one that the vast sum lias boen well
expended.—Sault News.

Dowagiac Republican : Business in Do-
wagiac is on the boom. The stove works,
the two grain drill manufactories, the chair
factory aud saw mills arc all rushed to their
utmost capacity and are still largely behind
their orders. Besides this the grist mills
can hardly supply the demand for flour.
In speaking for our department of industry,
we can say that six men working night and
day cannot do the business, u fact as any-
one can readily observe by calling at the
office. Dowagiac is bound to outstrip its
sister towns.

The wife of Rev. K. Curtiss, of Lapeer,
came to her death on Monday of last week,
L>y having her clothes burned off her body.
Before expiring she stated that a Mrs.
Barnard, had come into the house while she
was there alone, had saturated her clothing
with coal oil and then set fire to them.
Mrs. Curtiss being an invalid was unable to
resist. There is. a long story connected with
this terrible tragedy. The Mrs. Barnard
referred to was a lady of Greenville, from
whence Rev. Mr. Curtiss and wife had re-
cently removed, and, it seems she had been
tlmost insanely devoted to her pastor, who
bad Ifet the place to avoid her. But she fol
owed him to Lapeer, and still persist-

ed in her attentions. And this has been ;
the result. Mrs. Barnard tells a very plan-
sibla story ; explains how she happened to '
M late at meeting that evening ; tells why j
lier face was 90mewh.it scratched, and her
hair disordered ; and has a theory that Mrs.
Curtiss, being an invalid, had accidentally '
propped the lamp in her lap, when it took
ire and burned her to death. She cwphat-
cally denies being at the pastor's house

during that evening. The general feeling
is against her. She is in jail KJ Lapeer,
awaiting trial.

Following close upon the lerrilile tragedy
at Lapeer, comes one greater in horror, j
from the quiet rural district of (ienoa, in
Livingston County. For a long time one i
Win. Van Blaircutn had been a drinking, j
c;troiising man, neglecting and abusing his
family wliile in drink. Last week their
only remaining child out of a family of six,
Mrs. Cyrus Sweet, was removed by death.
With her Mrs. Van Blaticum had for some
time made it her home, not daring to live
with her husband for fear of her life. On
Wednesday of last week the old man, after
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Business cards, 110 per year—six month*, $7—
three months, 15.

Advertisement* occupying »ny special pluce
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
and a third.

Marriage and death notices fre«.
Nonresidents are required to pay quarter I j ,

In advance. On all sums less than 110, all li.
advance. Advertisements that have the leatt I
Indellciue tendency, and all of the one-dollar •
a-grab jewelry advertisements,are absolutely
excluded from our columns.

Only All-ll<-tal CIIIH Inxertcd.
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We have the most eomplete lob offloe In the
State, or In the Northwest, which enablex us to
print books, pamphlets, pontt-rs, programmes
hUl-heads, circulars, cards, etc., In suprrloi
style, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THE COURIER office Is sn

extensive book-bindery ,emplnylng competent
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers.Journa Is
magazines, ladles' books, RuralR, and Harp, r
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shorten notice
and In the most substantial manner, a treason -
ablpprtoes. Muslcespeclally bonnd more taste-
fully than at any other bindery In Michigan

the burial of the daughter, came and per-
suaded Mrs. X. to go back and live with
him, promising good behavior. She went
with him, and that was the lust ever seen
of her in life. After getting home it is
thought the couple quarreled over some-
thing, and when found in the evening she
was dead with a bullet through her heart,
and he still alive, but so near gone that he
expired in a few mjnutes. This is one of
the most horrible crimes that ever blacken-
ed the records of that fair county. And
liquor alone was to blame, for it. Mrs. Van
Blarieum's maiden name was Klliott. She
was one of the handsomest young girls of
her day, and her family has always ranked
high iu point of respectability. His family
were a tough lot, he alone being deemed a
white sheep in the flock, but it seems that
liquor finally put him on a level with his
kin. The ending of these two lives is but
another warning to fiirls. Mrs. YanI31ari-
cum's parents were bitterly opposed to her
choice, and used all reasonable means to
persuade her to change it, but to no pur-
pose. At sixteen she ran away and married
him. With the exception of the first few
years", her life has been one of the most ab-
ject misery. Her children were from time
to time taken away from her by death, and
she had to stand the abuse and blows of a
drunken husband. At the last he took her
life, as he had previously despoiled her
happiu

AMONG OUR EXCH.l.X.lv

That's all right now, Mr. Midland lie-
publican. The new head is a daisy.

The Manistcc Times comes out with a
new dress and a new hcadinc, vastly im-
proved in appearance

Mr. Otis Fuller, the former proprietor of
the Ingham County News, at Mason, has
purchased the St. Johns Republican. He
will make a red-hot paper for the Clinton-
ites.

The I'ontiae Gazette, in its new dress.
new form, and tasty, neat new head, is one
of the handsomest papers, typographically
speaking, in the state. The old force and
energy is being given to the articles, under
the hand of Mr. Kimball.

If Keed City doesn't boom with such a
lively journal to "boom it," as is the
Clarion under its new management, its
business men will alone be at fault. The
last issue has a long list of new buildings
erected during the past year.

Messrs. Cornell k Dean, of Grand lla|i
ids, who havo printed the Michigan School
Moderator from the commencement, are
now announced as ita publishers, which
means, probably, permanency. It is neat
—typographically—and ably edited. Sue
cess to it.

We have received the Clare County News,
published at Harrison, by J. 51. Russell. It
is a six column folio, starting out with a
most excellent patronage from the busine^
men of the place. Harrison is the new
county seat of Clare County. We wish the
new paper success.

The Bellcvue Gazette is now under the
editorial management of Mr. A. L. Bam
ilton, formerly of the Isabella Eaterprite
office, Mr. Hoskins beiB| re elected seer.
tary of the senate, and not abJe to attend
to it personally. The new hand at the
helm seems to be accustomed to the work.

The Oxford Globe man believes that his
destiny all comes in a lump, the same as
loaf sugar. Hear him :

" The proprietor of this paper has paved
an eventful week. Monday a dog tried to
bite him ; Tuesday he had his boots tap-
ped and fell down on the street; Wed tie-
:lay Jack Frost nipped his ears and Thurs-
day a man paid him seventy-five cents on
account."

The Marshall Statesman lias fortified its
sanctum with heavy artillery for the poets
of that vicinity. Box 'vim up and send 'uni
along:
"O, the club, the editor's olmb,
How lovely it looks with Itacraftl Inn DOb,
Sitting up there In the corner so mat—
Hist I'tis the sound of a voting poet's f>et:
Climbing,

Rhyming,
Up-stJiIrs hejMoota ;

Got out the club and the copper-toed bo
O, who wouldn't be in the editor's place,
And knock a young i w t from bom* to thti

base."

This, from tho Berrien Springs Era, is
certainly a refreshing item for these til

After listening to the governor's messa^i' in
olnt convention, the housepassedareHolutlon

appointing Win. 11 Murston, of Berrien, ;<•
'tut engrossing and enrolling cleik.

Wliile Mr. Marston was at dinner at the
Lansing house he was interrupted by the
above announcement, which was the first
intimation he had that his name was 1
ised in that connection. It was without

solicitation on his part, and the readiness
with which the resolution passed, is but a
slight indication of the esteem prominent
ind influential men of this state have for
lim. Wo congratulate Mr. M. on tlii-
testimonial to his worth and ability.

With the issue of January 7th, the St.
Joseph Republican completed its seventh
volume. The people of that great fruit
x>rt have a ripe paper in the Republican,
which seems to pursue the even tenor of
ts way through all time's changes, never

getting excited and never "slopping over,"
Win. Ricaby & Son are the proprietors,
and they evidently know their busin>".
hough slightly "off their base" politic-

ally, in our opinion.

The Wexford County Pioneer, published
at Sherman, has the following extremely
sensible words respecting the hiring of poor
cachcrs. The county supcrintendency
(uestion is one which tlie people of our
state hastily threw asile without a thor-
ugh trial:
"There were faults in the old sy.-tem of

county superintendents', but the last exp
rience we bad in this county it was prefer-
able to the present system (of township su:
perinteodeoU), for it certainly secured bet
ter qualified teachers for our district schools,
which arc the only ones the mass1 of pupils
attended, and we should favor a return to
M that sy>teiu, improved, as it may be
through the light which experience ha-
thrnwn upon it. The SOUTH pursued by
many districts of luring ' cheap toad
so called, isagre:i' Wrong to the children
ami is very poor economy.' A teacher
who works for low wagM is nl'ten more cost-
ly th;in one who receives double the wages.
Parents cannot afford to handicap their chil-
dren in the life race with ignorance or im-
perfect trainiti A t;i. her who thoroughly
understand* DM baainew wnl ^We • pupil »
better uti'lcrsUodioK of text books in one
term than a half 1-duoaie.d one can in a year,
or ever. Perfect education c m-ist» not i i
the number ol' i u' - oommitted, o
books gone ibroogh, bul ia the comprehen-
sion of" their meaning, and the power (•>
make them of practical use. And tin
teachers who best can perform this work
are the ones to employ, whether they
charge $r> per month or £~
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A repulillcMii "hit invention lo nominal
nnetostloa ol tin- supreme coati foreign
in place of L W M . MK I
ihe 8t«t«i university for elghl >
place ot A mlrt'w < limit- :tnil Edward C Walker
will l>e 1IH<1 :it theOPKRA HOUSE In the ell
of LANSING, on THURSDAY, FEH M

In aooordanoe with a renolutlon Adopted •
'•rnnil Iini'i't.s M;t> J county wll

mi l led to one delegme fur each Ova hnn
ilred of tike total vote casl for sovernoi at th
preoadlns itate election (In IRS0),an<l mic a, 1,11
il<iiial deli'Kitif for every fraction • •! goo rote*

i'h organized coaulv will b6 entitled '

Under a r**si>lui ion of I83fl nodelegnte wil l t)
•'iitltled to ;i s«ii who does) not rmldi
'•ounty hf propose*, to represanl

in accordance with ;i resolution adopted ;<
Detroit, .In Hie secretary or sad
I'ounty convention l« rpqneatad lo forward t<

• -ulrnl commttt«l
by the earllaal mall jiftei MM delegates to th
Mate convention are obosen.a oertlOed
Hueli delegates as are entitled to sit In tl

II P BALDWIN,Chairman
W. Livingstone, Jr . T. 8. Applegate,
E. \V. Oottrell,
I n n . ( ' S h i i l p ,
«>. < T o m p k l n s .

I). H o l d e n
Char le s l>
ECdgai w. •
W i n . H ; u l s i i l l ,

Edw. Brell

\ ,
James Monroe,
I M. Hhepard,
W s . < i , . , n g o ,
\ V . M . K l l p a l i i c k .
P. c I ' l i l l l
W N. Brown,
Tbos , I

R e p u b l i c a n - l i t . ' Central I l o m m l t t e e .
\V. i: i iry.

MPUBLICAlt <ol MY < o \ \ i : v n < »

A Repobll' onventlon u
delegates to the B lo he held •
Lansing, on Wednesday, February Ui, Issl, «t i
»clock noon, will he held at the Court Boase, li

the city of Ann Arbor, mi Tuesday, February *
1SKI, at !'_' o'clock noon. The -everai e:'
townships will he tntltli'd
ty Convention

Ann Arhur Town
Ann Arbor City—

First Ward 4
and Ward

Third Wan) I
l-'onrth Ward 4
Fifth Wiird
sixth Wart

August*....
••water 8
r

freedom ...
Lima I
Lodi .1
[.in don
Mant hi •

Recn

Northlcld
Httsflrld

l
Saline

Hharon.
Superior
Sylvan
Weh.icr
York

Town
Y|>»i!anti City , 1-t •>

Second W a r d
Third Ward
Fourth Ward-
Fifth Ward

A I. SAWVKR,
ChnlnnHii.

C. K. Padtaoa, YpallaaU, Henry 8. Dean, In AJ
bor, J u m e * I . (i i ittrrt i .

MTV r o V M I T T n .

- i lant l
Dr. K. K. Swan,

YpailsntlTiiHii: Win. TAT.
York : John W. liiakmlrr, Nora.
Pimfleld : Andrew Campl.e I, \ i-ll.iuti
arurosU 3. Webster Child.,
Saline: Charles Clai
Ann Arbor : Frank Ann Arbor

• Inhn !
" Benjamin Broun,

Ann Arbor Town : John C, Mead,
Salem: W. I! Thompson,
Northfleld : Win. Doty, South I
Superior: Qeo. McDougall. Ypsllintl.
Webster: Robert McCsll. I'rlhl I
Sylvan: William Jurtron, Chelsea.
Sharon: Samuel II. Smith. Manchester.
Manchester John II King. Ma fleeter
Bridgcwater W. \ s . Hers, Clinton.
Lima: Win. K. stnckinr Cbfli
Dexter: William \\
sc io: J. W. W
Lodi: Jacob 11. lilek«, Ann Arlior.
Lyndon : Cbarlsa CanflrWl, Chelnca.
Fr lorn: William Kit/.meier, Frudouia

THK QUESTION.

A dotiiion was rendered by the rapren*
court on the 11th inst., which practically
forbids just iocs of the peace from senten-
cing tramps or other disorderly persons to
theloniahouse of correction. According
to our present law such offender* can not
be given a sentence of imprisonment, but
can be made to furnish bail for a certain
period, and in default of said bail senten-
ced to imprisonment until it is tarnished.
The supreme court says that sending these
offenders to the house of correction places
them outside the jurisdiction of the jus-
tices who sent (hem there, and precludes
the possibility of their obtaining bail. In
law, that may be so, and all ri«lit, in prac-
tice it ii all wronu. The prisoners wlm
have been sent to Ionia have been those
only who could not obtain bail, generally
transients, who are as much at home at
Ionia as at Ann Arbor, Detroit, or the up-
per peninsula, and naught but good has
ever resulted from sending them there.

The effect of thi^ deeuion will \>c to fill
Dp our county jails with this class of offend-
ers upon •_"•' and 90 day teatmoM,
and the people will have to support them
in idleness. The plan which has been in
operation n e e the founding of the Tonia
house of correction has worked well, and
been a terror to the tramping fraternity,
for they dislike work very niMch. The re-
cent decision will be bailed with delight by
this gentry all over the country. A sen
tence to the county jail, where they will
have nothing to do and be furnished with
meals ami lodgings, ii th« beigbl of (heir
ambition.

Something ought to be done to obange
ibis law by the legislature, and Justus* of
the peace be given power to sentence
tramps and disorderly p*Opi« to the Ionia
house of correction.

It is claimed, we understand, 11>:• t the
above institution hat I6«t money because
of so many prisoners having been sent
there for sixty and ninety days. Tliey are
not profitable to the contractors on -uch
short sentences; it is said. Most of the
people of tho state of Michigan supposed
that this home of correction was estab-
lished for the very purpose of taking cart
of the minor class of offenders, who could
not be sentenced for a long period to the
-tute prison, bat who should have -mie
<iort of labor imposed upon them as a
punishment, aud to make them earn their
living during incarceration. If this is a
mistake, then the name of this institution
should be changed, anil it should be called
a state prison. If it is 1 fact that this,
house of correction has lost money be-
cause of these short term prisoners, how is
it that the Detroit house of correction
makes money, year in and year out, with
this very class t-o much BOSjdMsasd ?

Another thing, this class of offenders
must be dealt with in some manner. They
•an not be given long sentences, and to
confine them in our county jails for 30, 60
or 90 days, where there is no labor for
them to perform, and sure meals and lodg-
ings, is just what they desire. It is i
" tof t thing" through the cold winter
months, and as to costs, is much more ex-
pensive than putting them at bard Imboi in
some reformatory.

If the Detroit house of correction can
make money with this same class of pris-
oners, we see no just reason why the Ionia
reformatory can not do the same. If the
stumbling block lays in the paying of trans-
portation expenses, then lot the counties
from which the prisonersoome, pay them,
as they should do, by right.

We were foolish enough to believe that
the Ionia house of correction was estab-
lished purposely to help out our miserable
system of county jails where prisoners arc
supported in idleness at the peopl>
pense.

The people, it will be seen, have to beat
the burden any way. If this house of cor-
rection was inaugurated as a financial in-
vestment by the state sf Michigan, then of
course it should be run as nob, bat if it
was established by the state a* a reforma-
tory, to lighten the general burden of tax-
ation and to furnish c mployuicnt to a cla.-s
of minor criminals, not supposed to be
hardened in crime, heretofore supported in
idleness, then it should be made to sab-
servc these purposes.

Our expert ha- figured out that it' I'tv.-i
dint I rarfleld OOoH appoint one cabinet of-
ficer to a position every minute, it would
lake, him at least two years, working ten
hours per day, to give each man a position
whose name has been lUgKttted. Jt is aS-
mnishing what lew people want onVe in
• his country, isn't it?

VOTES K1WT0KIAL.

The board of supervisors of Ncwaygo
County have organized two new township:
Darning thorn Lincoln and (iarficld.

lion. F. .1. Russell, of Hart, has been
appointed circuit judge in the Mwtkegon
circuit, vice Judge Brown resigned.

The \\ unHgkfiin people are urging the
ii.in f Hon. Thaddeus (J. l'ound upon
the picsideut elect for a cabinet position.

Hurglars blew open the safe ot the South
Chicago iron aud steel works last Monday
night and abstracted $IU,iKX)#therefiom.

lion. J. (J. Sterling, of Monroe, hasbeen
> cury of the slate agriculture

•Misty, ' a i (lia>. K. Johnstonc, <]coca.«ed
•I USIK c Swaj tic, ill the supreme court has

resigaed, and l're.-ident Hayes h'as uouiin
Sled Stanley Matthew- to lill the vacancy

The latest otimate. of the cost of the ar
i ears of pension act, passed by the prevent
c.iinomicai democratic congress, is 1500,
000,000,

• liicago, always ahead in everything
add* small pox to diphtheria in the way o
disease, and the twain are doing a ghastly
work there.

Ktiglisb troops buvc arrived at Soutl
Africa from Bombay, and the Natal states
will doubtless now have to put their necL
iuto the British yoke.

lion. .J. 1{. Moore, of Lapecr, has conn,
out in a letter for Boa John T. Rich for
Congrats, in the place made vacant by the
promotion ot Mr Conger.

The Pennsylvania legislature ha.s struck
a dead lock on the senatorial question, anc

in to l'< able lo agree upon anj
of the many able men ol that state.

It is stated that ' loss" Kelley has gone
to lecturing. Klpeeted as much. When
anybody getsCoop«r-ed in their legitimate
business, they usually fall back upon the
lectine field

It costs the dominion ol Canada $'.!.;, I T>
per year tor her sprig of royalty. That is,
Lone and Loajst cost t h m that much
last year in hard ca.-h. " Long live the
Queen," though.

Major David <!. Swaim has been ap-
pointod by President Hayes, judge advo
cate general, lie is an intimate friend ot
1're-nlent-cleet (iaitield and has hoen his
private secretary.

The giave robbers down at Columbus,
Ohio, get SO they don't wait for the OOfpeS
to be buried, but try to steal ii out of the
bouse betsn the funeral even But then.
Ohio is a funny state.

I'rof. Henry 8. Holdcn, of the national
observatory a) Washington, has been chos-
en director of the W'a-hburnc astronomical
observatory of the Wisconsin university,
and accepted the same.

The Michigan people at Washington now
think that the recent action of the legisla-
ture of this state in lobbying for ex-Gov.
Bagley. bai spoiled all chances for a Mich-
igan man in the next cabinet.

H. L. Hillyer, of Washington, D. C,
lias been elected steward of the reform
school lor irirls at Adrian, and his wife, a
graduate of the Washington female nied-

illege, has been elected physician.
A life insurance policy of #5,000, held by

the late Wm. Orton, in the Connecticut
Mutual has just been collected, with inter-
tst, by the Union Trust Company of New
York for the benefit of said Orton's cnil
drcn.

Dr. James C. Wilson, of Flint, has been
appointed commissioner of the state insli-
ution for the deaf and dumb, at Flint, in

place of Alruon L. Aldrich, editor of the
nt Globe, whose term of office had ex-

pired.
The Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific 11. II.

las filed in the several states through which
,hc road passes, a mortgage to the Central
rust company, of New York, and James
Jhency, of Indiana, for the sum of $50,-
100,000.

A man named Win. Wcstervelt, who has
served out a seven years' sentence, lacking
ifteen month's commutation, for conspir-

acy in kidnapping Charlie Rosp, says he be-
icves the boy to bo alive and that he can
iud him if he has time.

Chas. H. Van Wyck has been chosen
[sited States Senator from Nebraska in
>lace of Senator I'addock. He is a large
armer, was brigadier-general during the

war, was at one time representative in con-
;ress from New York, and is an anti-rail-
oad man.

Good for Chicago. A new telegraph
ompany has been formed in Chicago, with
> 1,000,000 capital, for the purpose of
unning a line in opposition to the grand

monopoly of the combined lines. The
w York merchants pledge their Mip-

iort. Success to it.

The advanced position taken by Senator
irown, of Georgia, at the outset of his sen-

atorial career, is being sturdily maintained
>y him and it looks some as though he

might become the leader of a new liberal
lenient for that section. The Bourbons'
lay ought to be numbered.

Last week the fire fiend destroyed $7,-
500 worth of property for the village of
Scllcvue. It was all done by a woman.

She put a long stink of wood in the stove,
tanding it on end, and it fell against the
;oor, bursting it open, and throwing fire
n the carpet, while she was absent.
The state sanitary convention has been

n session at Flint this week with a large
ttendance. The opening address was do-
ivered by Hon. Geo. II. Durand, and in-
truotive and entertaining papers present-
d by different medical and scientific peo-
>le from various portions of the state.

K. A. Sothcrn, the actor, who was'prob-
bly more popular among the members of
is own profession than any other man,
ied at his home in Lmdon, last Friday.
I is funeral, at his own request, was strictly
irivate, and his body was interred at South-
mpton, in the grave containing the re-

nains of his sister, Mrs. Gwynne.

Both at Cincinnati and Chicago they are
ntroducing a new invention for running
trcet cars, which is to do away with ho •
'he new plan is to have powerful station-
ry engines at each end of the route, and
ctweeo the track have an endless cable in
ontinual motion, to which the cars grapple
r let loose, as they desire to go or stop.

Polygamy is either wrong or else it is
ight. There is no such thing as a half-

way position in respect to theis devclish
octrine. The papers that are f>o terribly
fraid of hurting the feelings of these law-
reaking, lust-breeding, sin-polluting pco-
>le, better move out there and abide with
hem. That would at least be consistent.
The different inter-oceanic companies for

uildiog a canal across the isthmus of
'anama, had all better pool their capital,
ompromise their differences, let Uncle
Isaa'i pockets sJeviOi and go to work and
uild a canal if they want to, t ic same as
ny business enterprise would be accom-
liabed. There i.-. no reason why it cannot
C as successfully built as was the Suez
anal.

The aiirieni Egyptian t'bulisk, erectcd.it
• supposed. Thutmese III., some 3,000
ears ago, recently brought to this country

as a present from the Khedive of Egypt,
has at last Iteen erected in Central Park,
New York. It will be looked upon a few
thousand uars bcncQ as a wonderful cu-
riosity erected by the heathen nations of
America to commemorate some great

event: The dethronement of "H
Kelley fur instance.

Wm. J. Sewall, republican, l.as been
chosen United States senator fiom New
Jersey, in place of Randolph, democrat.
Johnson N. Carudon, democrat, is the new
senator chosen by the West Virginia legis-
lature ; and S. B Maxey, democrat, by the
Texas legislature. In Wiscon-in, Philetus
Sawyer. fVpublioao, was elected. In Ten-
tie-., e 111(; tw,i democratic factious united
ami ehoss Howcll K. Jaeltson, state-credit
democrat a- senator, defeating the repubti
cans by two or three votes.

AD inhuman father at Newark, Ohio,
took his Mm who had disobeyed him in some
trivial tiling, split a hickory sapling, put the
boy's thumbs, between it and nailed it to-
gether, and then lifted the boy to the side
of the barn and nailed him tit ere, hanging
by his thumbs. In which position he kept
him from 4 o'clock in the afternoon till 10
at night, brutally and inhumanly beating
him. Passers by heard the piteous wails
of the boy, and a-certaioing the cause, had
the wretched father arrested.

A great storm raged in the east the lat-
i> r part ol last week, and the ice accumu-
lating upon the wire- and poles broke them
down, so that lor a time New York, with
her thi'ii-anil- ot wire.- running in every
direction was completely cut off, telegiapb
ically, from the outside world. This is the
first time in tho history of tfic city since the
telegraph has been established, that such a
•Water has come to the Gothamitcs, and
it seemed a little bit curious fur them to be
isolated from the outside world in this way.
It made them ask how could the business
of this country lie carried on with our im-
men-e system of telegraphy obliterated.

The following military appointments
have been niaile dy (iov. Jerome, ami SOU-
l i i m e i ] by t h e t w o BOUSM in j o i n t BSJSII n !

Adjutant 'icneral, John Robertson, of
Wayne ; Q'iarternia.-ter General, Nathan
Church, ol (Jratiot; Inspector General,
Wm. Gage, of Saginaw. Gen. Iiobertsont

resides at Detroit, and is well known to
the people of the state, having served in
his present capacity since 1861, doing
grand service during the war. Mr. Church
is a banker of Ithaca, and highly respect
ed, and went through the war with the
26th Michigan. Mr. Gage is a lawyer of
East Saginaw, and for several jear-eap
tain of their military company.

The story of Aladin's lamp wasa wonder-
ful sirctch of imagination, but sometimes
truth is stranger than fiction. There come!1

a tale from New Haven, Conn., hardly be-
lievable, of Roeleffo Von Baren, a Hol-
lander, who had, with his family, subsi-ted
upon charity in that city for some time,
having fallen heir by the death of a great-
grand uncle, to an estate amounting to be-
tween $25,000,000 and $45,000,000 in Rot-
terdam, Holland. It consists of two large
shipyards, and a fleet of 70 vessels besides a
large amount of real estate. An American
lawyer offered him $25,000 per week to
manage the estate for him, but he refused it.
Later telegrams say it is all a lie.

Too Sweet Tor Earth.

In glancing over the Y'psilanti Sentinel
of Jan. 19th, we find the CouaiER referred
to as vituperative; the Northwestern
Christian Advocate called a fit companion
For a couple of vile sheets formerly issued
at Bay City ; the Ann Arbor Democrat
termed a dish-rag; the writers upon the
Free Press considered liars; the Evening
News something worse ; the Detroit Tri-
bune contemptible; an insinuation that
the Ann Arbor Argus steals inferences
from its items ; and the New Y'ork World
considered foolish. Thus much for news-
papers.

In looking still further we find that Bob
Ingersoll "retains the worst part of Cal-
vanism—minus God." The men who
worked in the -Union miils which were
blown up at Detroit recently, were entirely
to blame themselves for the disaster—they
ought to have been at work "half an hour
earlier;" the greenbackers treacherous;"
the Hon. E. W. Meddaugh's plea for Mr.
Cliri.-tiancy entitled to no weight, and the
latter gentleman's record good for nothing,
aecausc the woman who married him had
no public record to poise against i t ; " the
Carpenter estate in England a humbug, or
words to that effect; Mr. H. E. II. Bower, of
Ann Arbor, is called a "blather-skite ;"
Detroit is accused of buying Mr. Lord into
he national house of representatives; the

plan of closing schools because of scarlet
'ever and diphtheria a false one, as "the
well children are better guarded against
contagious by keeping them at school ;" a
murder in Washington Co., Me., of a little
joy by bis school-mate, is recounted, and
New England thereupon pronounced,
'fruitful of precocious crime;" the sub-
ect of introducing current literature into

our schools is forever settled by being
termed "all bosh :" Mrs. Kate Chase read
a lecture upon extravagance, and reminded
that "Pride goeth before destruction, and
a haughty spirit before a fall;" the recent
match manufacturers' combination a direct
result of "republican extravagance and a
national debt," which makes millionaires
of the few and paupers of the many ; a
diatribe against subsidies ; the fear of any
danger from polygamy utterly ground-
ess ; the new Chinese treaty, if it is "what
t is said to be, in the height of folly ;" a

chapter on divorce in which this occurs :
'our civil law regards marriage as a con
;ractof less importance than a horse trade."
3ut we refrain from qoutiog further. Per-
laps the above is sufficient to display the
>eauties of a sweet and lovely disposition,
lisposed to find something good in every-
hing, and beauty even in the pebbles un-

der our feet. How glorious existence must
ie to such a man; how near the pearly

gates of eternal bliss he must continually
abide; yea, it would be scarcely an effort
or his gospel of love to
' A l m o t i t u n v e i l t h e c u r t a i n e d d o m e o f D e i t y '

County Items.

MANl'IIKSTKR.
From the Enterprise.

We have heard from several who "swore
off" on the 1st of January, and they are
as faithful as a setting hen.

On Friday last Gus. Bower, George
Nisle's blacksmith, put on 112 horse-shoes
>etwecn 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. He put on
10 in the forenoon and 72 in the afternoon.

We learn that James A. Robison, son of
Ion. John J. Robison, who went to At-
anta, Ga., last fall, has made an engage-
ment for the coining year with a confection-
ry firm there.

^ A I, INK.
From the Observer.

Mr. John (i. Laubengayer, of Lodi,
•laiins to be tho "boss" thresher, as he
hreshed 81,550 bushels of grain in 110
lays, the past season.

Canadian parties are engaged in getting
out large quantities of ship-timber a few
nilcs south of this place, to be shipped
direct to England. They pay $70 per
housand cubic feet, in the tree.

The Universalist social, at Mooreville,
sri Friday evening, we understand, was
argcly attended and netted the society

about $:i0. The next, one will be held at
bo residence of Mr. Westfall, on the Ridge
oad, Friday evening, Fob. 4th.

Mr. Samuel Crittenden met with quite a
serious accident on Monday last. He was
oading a saw-log on a sleigh, when it

rolled off and struck his foot, breaking
some bones, and otherwise badly bruising
it. It will probably lay him up several
weeks.

And now Mr. G. L. Ho;,t, one of our
farmer friends, a few miles south-west of
this place, "takes the cake" on heavy
beef. On Monday last, he butchered a
steer, 21 months old, that dressed t>44
pounds. The hide weighed 8J-J pounds.
If any one can beat this we would like very
much to heir from them.

Obituaries.

PKTEK LAKKIS-4 .

Mr. ivti-r Larking died In Salern, Urinary
IMh.lsxl.agwl si years. Mr. Ij»rklns was born
December tt, MSB, in Siiit'olk county, England.
He emigrated U> Ihe Unite-1 Slates in MM, nn.l
eaaaa to Michigan In 1S30, always residing on
landN that he purchased from the government
In that year, In section one. He was converted
lo Christ when 43 years of age, united with the
Methodist ihurch aud remained a member
until his death. His sickness commenced on
the nrst Sabbath In June last, on tils way to
church, and he lived In continual suffering
from that time until the 18th inst., wheu death
rglleved him. During the la»t four months of
his life he has made It a subject of prayer daily
that death might relieve him of his suffering,
if It was God's will. Mr. I.arklns was adevout
Christian, honorable and nprlgtit In nil his
business relations In life. His many frlendH
and relatives deeply mourn his Ions.

LUCIA SCOVILI. BLISH.

l.mm S.OV111. wife of D. W. Bliss, of I Ills city,
lied January 19th, of pneumonia, after a few
days' illness. She was born in Phelpstown, On-
tario Co , N. Y.. in 1806. and was within two
months of 73 years of age. She, with a twin
sister and their respective families, moved
to this place in 1833, where they have lived side
by side for the last forty elgbl years, with the
exception of a short time. She leaves a hus-
band and six children, two daughters and four
sous, to mourn the loss of a loving wife and
mother, and the church of which she was a
member for lorty eight years, a devoted and
untiring Christian. She has not only left us
words, but an example of faith, loving patience
and forbearance that Is almost unequaled.
Her life hax been well lived, and she has gone
to one of the many mansions prepared for the
righteous. She was one of whom Christ said :
"Blessed are the peace-makers; for they shall
be called the children of God." We loved our
mother.

.I«ME.H H. M'ALKKK.

The Hun. James M. Walker died very sud-
denly iu Chicago, of organic disease of the
heart, at his residence, No. 17JD Prairie Ave.,
Jau. SJ, at 4:15 p. m., aged 60 years. Funeral
services from his residence Monday afternoon.
The deceased was one of the oldest and best
known citizens of Chicago. He died of heart
disease, and quite suddenly, having just re-
turned from a business trip east. Mr. Walker
was born In New York early In 1811. He grad-
uated from tin university of Ann Arbor In 18-19.
He studied &>r the bar, and shortly after bis
admission to practice was elected prosecuting
attorney of washtenaw County. He also be-
came local attorney for the Michigan Cectral
railroad. In I**'! he removed to Chicago as at-
torney for the Michigan Central railroad, and
soon after became general solicitor. When
the C, II. A Q. was organized he became solici-
tor for that company, and from then to the day
of his death, was the legal advisor of that cor-
poration. He was engaged in the practice of
us profession here from 1853 to 1868, ranking
nigh among hlg eminent brethren. He had
been the senior member of the firms of Walk-
r& Sedgwlck, Walker & Dexter, Walker, Van

Arman & Dexter, respectively. In 1870 he was
chosen president of the C, B. <& Q. railroad
which position he held for live years. Mr.
Walker was a man of unusual learning and
culture, and had rare attainments as a lawyer.
He was incescant In his pursuit of knowledge,
and the hard labor of mind to which he sub-
ected himself finally broke his health, and he

had been a sufferer for years. His former law
partner, Mr. Wlrt Dexter, says: "Mr. Walker
accumulated a competency for the family he
leaves, which consists of Mrs. Walker, and two
boyB, Wlrt Dexter Walker, now 20 years of age,
a graduate of Yale, aud at present a student in
the office of Dexter, Herrlck & Miller, and
James Walker, a lad of 16." At the funeral ser-
vices Prof. Swing offered prayer and Rev. Prof.
Bartlett pronounced the funeral sermon. The
deceased was quite well known In our city,
both HS a graduate of the university, and as a
lawyer, having practiced here for a short time.
While in the university he was an active
member of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity,which
organization has put on the usual mourning
emblems In his memory.

The Genius of History.

The county history has been examined
iy the committee of revision, afew^changes

or additions suggested, and the work of
he writer approved. The certificate of

the committee forms a valuable testimony
n favor of the work, and corning from such

men as those whose signatures are sub-
scribed, must necessarily exercise a beni-
icent influence, and extend that feeling of
confidence so justly merited by the enter-
prise and Itonafide character of the pub-
ishors, and wh ich is already accorded to
their work in many of the districts of the
county.

The undersigned members of the com-
mittee appointed by the president of the
pioneer society to revise and correct the
naniiscript of the general history of Wash-
:enaw County, now being compiled by
Jhas. U. Chapman & Co., of Chicago,111.,
lave for several days been engaged in read-
ng said manuscript, and have uniformly

found it to have been prepared with great
care and diligence. The subject matter,
which embraces every phase and channel
of the county's history, we find to be fully
and impartially treated. The work is far
more elaborate than we expected it would
be, and we earnestly believe will be of
great value and interest to the people of
the county, and give general satisfaction.
In fact, it will be a history of which i.he
the citizens of Washtenaw County may
well be proud. No means, or pains are
being spared to make it full, complete,and
accurate, and we feel confident that Messrs.
Chapman & Co., with their able corps of
historians, are doing good, honest work in
Washtenaw County.

THOMAS HOLMES.
J.C. GIL LETT.
LORENZO DAVIS.
HORACE CARPENTER.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE for February is the
second number of a new series, and gives satis-
factory evidence of the improvements promts.
I'd at the time of the change. "Down the Red
River of the North,'by Alice Ilgenfrltz, Is a
sprightly aud profusely Illustrated sketch of a
trip through the province of Manitoba, a sec-
tion of our continent that has attracted consid-
erable attention of late. In "A Celestial Col-
ony" a graphic description Is given by C. Bald-
win of that part of sun Francisco known as
Chinatown, with an account of the life of its
Chinese inhabitants. Fiction is attractively
represented by the serial "Lillth," which Is
continued with Increasing interest, and three
capital short stories, viz., "Monsieur Paul's
Heroism," by Louise S. Houghton ; "The Kou-
rasofls," by Very Lapoukhyn ; and "A Midwin-
ter Romance," by L. K. Black. The more solid
articles of the number are an analytical des-
cription of "Welsh Women,'1 by Wlrt Sikes ;
a discussion under the title of "Power-Cen-
tres," by an old Journalist, of the various types
of Journals, and the why and the wherefore of
their existence; and "Among the Cherokees,"
an account of that prominent tribe, with ob-
servations made during a visit, by A. M. Wil-
liams. A bright sketch entitled "A Country
Tavern in Winter,1' by Mary Deau, two strik-
ing poems, with the usual variety of "Monthly
Gossip" and literary crltlsms, form the bal-
anea of a choice number of this justly popular
magazine.

L) INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
iHD

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKER8, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We ehall also keep a supply of

SWIFT A DKUBEL'S BBST WHITE WHBA1

FLOUR, DELHI FLOUR, RYE FLOUK,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, CORN

MEAL, FEED, Ac , Ac.

At wholesale and retail, i general stock ol

i.lliK E R I E S % \ l > P R O V I S I O N S
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reaaon
able terms a* at any other bonse In tbe city.

I'asn paid for Butter, E^gs, and Country Product
generally.

I V U o o d s delivered to any part of tbe city with
out extra charge.

yr KIN8BY * HKABOLT.

Tnarttrirei t>y mating •ooe.r *ti*D » gotfro
cbinoe 1" offered, thereby »lw»y« keeping po»
ertj fri-ro your door. TboM wbo elwiys take

moocr ttint »re offered geoerilty become
w. »):1J_», while thoee who do not improve *«ct>
rhAD«sM rrmaie. in poverty. We wast maoy
men, womea, boyi and (iris to work for ue

r.gbt Iu their owg loctlitlen. Tbr boiiaeii will p»y more th»* tea
iimei ordinary wtgea. We furui'b to expeDiive outfit end mi
tbat you need, free. No one who engages- faila to ai%k« aieoev
very rapidly. Yeu c»n devote your whole time to the *«rk, or
. lily your »ue>re momenta. Full lu formation mud all i L n . . ueedad
rut rtee Addr.ie 3n««o-» * Oo r\>rtUid, W»luf iw7 M

ANNUAL STATEMENT
For the y^nr ending DMtBtMf Hat* A. D. 1480,0.

the condition and aiTmrn or ihe

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Located at Ann Arbor, Michigan, organized under
the laws of the state of Michigan, and doing bn»l-
neas In the county of Wssbteuaw, In said state.
.John .1. Kobioon, Pres.; Newton s-heldon. Sec'y.:

aEUBCRMIlPB.

Number of inembers December !Ut, of
previous year ],W*9

Number ol m mbern added during the
present year 15S

Total -i,]<
Bedocl uiiubernf member* withdrawn

during ihe year, and canceled Bristles
by reason of sale or otherwise 180

Number of members now belonging to
company '••'"•'

aisKf.
Amount of property at ripk

December itl^t ol previous
year - H.07i71"

Amount of risks added during
present year J.2,t>10

Total
Deduct risks canceled, with-

drawn, or terminated 881,206
N, t Miuonut now at risk by company fl.UM.41;>

RBaoDBoai.
Amount ol premium or deposit notes now

in force
Amount of cash premiums (or uesestimenu)

actually on hand » W4 89
Amount ol uutfttanding assessments not

canceled !•> «
Nature and amount of all other resources,

viz.: Power to hire money to pay losses

Total resource.- | 7» ;<7
LIABILITIIS.

Claims for losses due and payable I 8 00
Claims lor losees not matured 2,rW« W
Claims for losses resisted 1,313 65
Nature and amount of all other claims, viz :

Banknote 3,000 00

Total liabilities »6 9«1 »
iNcoai.

Amount of premium on depositootcataken
during the year

Amount ol cash premiums received during
the year $ £{7 56

Ainouut collected on assessments which
were levied during the present year l.tjOl! Iu

Amount collected this year on assessments
which were levied in prior years 1,339 ft!

Amount received from membership or {Mil-
icy teen 157 &>

Amount leceivcd from percentage on in-
crutscd or decreased insurance 'JOTIOO

Income from all other Bources, viz.: Bor-
rowed from cash balance ol previous y'r» -".• 3*4

From canceled policies 40 86
From ten per cent v 13 1T7

Total income for the year $8,019 38
EXPINDITURKII.

Amount paid for losses during the year (of
which flW.07 occurred In prior year*)... *ti,385 61

•Amouut of salary and fees paid to officers
aud directors as per items in schedule A 1,272 17

'.Amount of all other expenditures during
the year a» per schedule B 356 71

Total expenditures during the year..f8,014 4S
t SCHEDULE A.

President—John J. Robison * 222 OS
8ecreta1>—Newton Sheldon 500 00
Director—Allen Crittenden 19» 81

" H.M.Mowry 214 6a
E. A. Nordman W 75
John Cook 2190

Assistant Director-T. B. Uoodspccd 1» 00

Total Schedule A |1,-TJ 1"
t SCHEDULER.

Interest f 120 57
Kent 53 00
Receivers 40 42
Postage 35 45
Printing 31 SS
Attorney 85 00
Arbitrators »l 00
Stationery » 70
Livery 170
Uefunded 3 85
Mailing circulars 3 25
Check stamp 1 00
Sundries 8 02

Total Schedule B «3M 71
MISCELLANEOUS (JUESTIONH.

1. How many assessments have beeo made dur*
ink! tbe year? Ann.. One

2. What is tbe amount of all the assessment* made
during the yearr Ans., $4,790.58.

i. What, is tbe rate per cent, of such assessments
on the property insured ' Ans., .0012 per cent.

4. What Is tbe rate per cent, of such assessment on
the premium or deposit notes ? Ans., no per cent.

5. What amount was re-assessed for ussessmeiiu
that were not paid ? Ans., none.

6. What amount of losses are allowed to accumu-
late before any assessment is levied? Ans., losses
paid in 30 days by hiring.

7 Does the company in making an assessment.
provided therein lor any surplus fund over the actual
losses accrued. If so, how much r Ans, estimated
expenses for tbe ensurng year.

8. What proportion of the actual loss sustained by
a policy-holder does the company pay "r Aus., two-
thirds.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, sa.

John J. Robison, president, and Newton Shel-
don, secretary of said company, do, and each for
himself doth depose and say. that they have read
tbe foregoing statement, and know the content*
thereof, and that they have good reason to believe
said statement to be true.

JOHN J. KOBISON, President.
NEWTON SHELDON, Secretary.

Sworn and subscribed before me, at Ann Arbor, in
said state and county, this eleventh day of January,
A. D. 1881.

CHAS. H. RICHMOND,
Notary Public, Washtenaw County, Mich.

Having determined to close ont
my Winter Stock to make room
for new Spring Goods, I stall

O F 1

Ready-Made Clothing;, Underwear,
Gloves and Mittens

AT COST
FOR 30 DAYS.

Snits and Pants To Order at Cost,
in order to keep the tailors em-

ployed.

CLOTHIER.

1,9 HUH ST.
!i- 104'J

My Fifteenth Annual Reduction Sale will begin January 19th and con-
tinue until February 20th, 1881. This will be the GRANDEST, MOST

COMPLETE Sale of the kind I ever had

fill! K \ 111; WILL lill INTO Illl PRICES DEEPER THAN BVIR B l f O R I
My Stock was never larger at this time of year. Never since I

commenced business was my Stock cleaner. Scarcely any " Odds and
Ends." Hence my Reduction Sale is more enticing than if my Stock
was broken. I expect to make a change in my business location, there-
fore another reason for knocking the bottom out of the prices. I am
glad that I have earned (and well earned) the reputation of meaning
what I say when I advertise a Reduction Sale, as I am now more anx-
ious than ever before to decrease my Stock as low as possible

BEFORE FEB. 20th, 1881.
Come from far, come from near, come from your farms, come from
workshops, come from your offices; come, come, and carry home the

benefits of this immense Reduction Sale.

THE CLOTHIER, ANN ARBOR,

GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE

CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE
OF

BACH & ABEL.

If you want to buy good goods cheap until February 1st, 1881, come
and see us. We don't propose to sell everything at cost, but we will
sell certain lines of goods at cost and below cost. Too many Cloaks
and Dolmans in Bach & Abel's Cloak Department at this season of the
year. The entire stock must be closed out by February 1st, 1881. Now
is the time to buy at your own prices. A small lot of the Sondheim
stock of Cloths and Cassimeres. Must be sold within the next ten days.
PRICE IS NO OBJECT, THEY MUST GO. Come and see us. You will
find just what you want and 25 per cent, lower than any other house
in the city.

RAILROADS.

M IUHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROA1)

Time Table Derruber li, IHNO.

STATIONS.

Detroit...Lv...
G. T. Jane
Wayne June...
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea.
Grass Lake

J a c k s o n . . A r . . .
•Iacksou..i.v....
Albion
Marshall

BattleCreek....

Gales burg
Kalamazoo
Law'on
Decatur
Dowaglac

Buchanan
Three Oak a
New Buffalo.
Mich.City
Lake
Kensington....
Chicago.. Ar....

<

3

A If
7.00
7.15
7.53
8.30
8.40
9.04
9.24
9.SO

10.10
10.20
11.04
11.50

12.19

12.M
1.13
1.62
2.07

2 5 5
3.08
3.38
3.53
4.23
5.1:)
6.00
8.50

.MINK

ea
A. M
9.:«
9.55

10.49
10.48
1100
.......

P. M.

13.15
12.50
1.30

1.55

IHI
•i.:m

"i.oi

4.52
6.18
6.02
h.Wl
7.40

WIS1

*>£
* M"

P. M.
5.55
6.10
6.42
7.05
7.44
7.48
8.05
B.32

9 0 0
.

*
S

_' o
?•<

•

A . M.

4.GO
5.ffi
5.42
6.07
6.50
7.02
7.27
7.40
8.08
8 5 4
9.46

10.35

P.

R
ap

.
re

ss
.

•G
r,

E
xp

P . M
(.08
4.20
4.46
5.06
5.21
6.89
5..W
6.12

6.55
7.42
8.(8

8.41

9.16
9.35

Jfsj

is
P. M.
8.30
8.45
9.20
9 42

10.00
10.21
10.88
11.01

11.30
12 15
12.40

1.06
A. V.

1.38
1..M
2.83
i.«
.1.14
3 40
S.U
4.20
4.35
6.03
6.51
6.40
7.30

si
.11
P M

10.10
10.40
11.02
11.17

A.M.

12.4(1
1.16
1.37

2 0 0

2 1.

4.15

6.28
6.18
7.10
K.10

A M
4.00
11
4.44
5.05
5.18
5 3 5
EJ>
6.17

7.0S
7.45
8.0!)

un
909
9JU

loios
10.2.)
10.47
11.15
11.'^
11.S7
P. M.

2 10
3.00

A RARE OPPORTUXITY.

some IAST

Chlcago..Lv.
Kensington.
Lake
Mich. CUT...
New Buff»lo
Three Oaks..

Buchanan....
Nile?
Downline...
Decatnr
Lawton

Kalamazou...
Ualesburg
Battle Creek
Marshall
Albion._

Jackson..Ar.
Jackson,.Lv.
Grasa Lake..
Chelsea.—...
Dexter
Aim Arbor...
Ypsilanti
Wayne June
O. T.Junc...
Detroit... A r.

A.M.
7.00
7.50
8.36
9.25
9.50

10.03

10.30
10.45
11.13
11.39
11.67
P. M.
12.33
12.53

1.38
4.17
2. Hi

3.45
4.10
4.40
5.00
5.22
5.38
6.02
6.35
6.50

A.M.
9.00
9.60

103)
11.13
11.33

P. M.
12.18

1,38

2.1S
3.00
3.21

4.»r,

5.07
5.43
5.46
6.15
6.30

3
Si

P.M.
3.40
4.:<o
5.13
6.00
6.25
0.40

7.06
7.37
St.Oti
8.33

9.30

• a

I!
A.B.
7.J5
7.38
8.02
8.16
8.40
8.55
9.16
9.45

10.00

4 . M.

6.50
7.08
7.40
8.0D
8.36

9.30
9.50

10.07
10.19
10.35
10.48
11.08
11.86
11.50

P.M.
6.15
6.05
6.5»

i

5 £

H.OO

10.25

11.1 8
11.3.)
11.69
A.M.

14.45

4.05
4.20
2.44
3.20
3.35

P. M.
9.10

111.141
10.43
11.30
11.52

A . M .
12.30
12.44
1.08
1.3(1

1.48

2.35
3.18
3.46
4.12

5.00
5.26
5.50
6.05
6.25
6.41
7.06
7.46
8.00

G R E A T i : \ l £ » . \ l \ s I N

As I am about to remove my place of business,
I offer my entire stock of furniture at prices

never before known in Ann Arbor.

SALE TO COMMENCE DECEMBER 1, L880,
AND TO CONTINUE UNTIL THE ENIIKE STOCK IS SOLD.

Call, satisfy yourself and have the first selec-
tion.

'Sunday execpted. {Saturday A Sunday excepted.
tDally.
HlMKT C. WlKTWORTH, H. B. LXDTARD,

G. P. Jc T. A., Chicago. Gm'l Sitp't., Detroit.

Estate of James McCreery.
TATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Wiwntcnaw.es.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Wushtenaw, holden at the Probate OHlce, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, ihe tweuty-seventli duy
ol Jannary iu the year ont- ihnusnml eight hundred

d i W P t W l l i D I l J d

s

TOLEDO & ANN ARBOR R. R.
Time Card of June «7, 1880.

some SOUTH.

A.:
t 7.55
* 7.58

8.10
• 8.18

8.27

te.io
•6.18
•6.33
6.41

STATIONS.

Lv.. ..Toledo Ar.
..North Toledo
..Detroit Junction
..Hawthorn
..Samaria
.Scola

• 8.#) *6.66 Luln.
8.45 7.00 Monroe Junction....
8.56 7.10 Dundee

• 9.00 »7.15 Macon
9.06 7.20 Aialla
9.18 7.34 Milan
»» 7.40! Nora.

• 9.32 *7.47 Urania
9.4S 7.57: Ittufleld

t 9.56 t8.10 Ar Ann Arbor Lv.

A . M .
t9.30
•9.47
9.15

•9.OS
9.01

•8.50
8.46
8.36

•8.31
8.45
8.12
H Ot,

•8.00
7.50

n.

S

I
H

P. M.
t7.50
•7.47
7.35

•7.27
7.18

•7.05
7.00
6.50
6 45
i, in
ti.27
6.21

•6.15
I II:,

t 5.50

tDaily, except Sunday*. 'Flac stations.
Tbe Local Freight, k'oiui; north, leaves Toledo at

12.05 r. M., arriviug at Aun Arbor at 3.45 P. «.
The Local Freight, golnL' south, leaves Ann Arbor

at 11.40 p. «., arriving at Toledo at 3.06 P. M.
Trains will be run by Columbus time, as shown by

Ihe clock in the Superintendent's office at Toledo.
WM. F. 1'AUKBK, Snpeiinteudcnl.

FOR SALE.

A Farm of twenty-one acres, with a good dwelling
home on It, one mile from city city Minlta. Enquire

»66tf At THE COURIER OFPICB.

y i t e ye h g
ndeiWity-diir. Pre»ent,WllliamD Ilurriman,Jud^e

of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of James McCreery,

deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of William McCreery praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to hlmni'lf or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
flrnt day of Kebruary next, at tin o'clock In the
forenoon, be aaeigueu for tM hearing of said peti-
tion, and tbat the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
(hereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day ol hearlug. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,

Judjte ol Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1083 X

Real Estate for Sale.

STATK Of MICHIGAN, County of Waetateuaw.ss.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Reeve,

deceased. Notice is hereby ulven, that in pursu.'iiKv
of an order granted to tbe undersigned administrator
de bonUnon of the estate ol said deceased, by the
Hon. judge of probate for the couuty of Wasbtenaw,
on the eleventh day of January, A. I). 1881, there will
be sold at public vendue, tu the highest bidder, at the
east front door of the court house In th* city ol Ann
Arbor, In tbe couuty of Washtenaw, in said stale, on
Tuesday, the first day of March. A. D. 1881, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the death of said deceased, or now ex-
isting upon said premises and subject to dower aud
homestead richt of widow of deceased) the following
described real estate, to wit: All of Ihe following
described land situated in the township of Webster,
iu Wushtenaw Couuty, Michigan, viz : The north
west quarter of section number twenty-nine (29) In
township number one, south of range number five
east (excepting tbe south twenty acres (beieoi ai it
the west twenty acres of the remaining part or raid
quarter section).

Dated, January 11th, l*-i
NOAH W. ( I1KEVER,

1021 27 Admlulstrator (It bonit nan.

s
E s t a t e of Hpriiiaii l>. Took.

TA.TE OF MICHIGAN,County of ffllMII -

At a session of the Probate Conrt for t ie County "I
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Ofllee. In Hie City
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the seventh day of
January, In the year one thousand ei^ht hundred ui.n
eighty-one Present,William 1). Harriman, Jud^-e >>t
Probate.

In the malti-i of the estate of llermnn D.Cook,
mlnnr. On rending and tiling the ptitfcn, duly
verified, of David Kowe. guaidian, praying that he
may be lice^ed to sell certain real estate tnl.
to said minor.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Wediesoay, me
ninth dayol February next, at leno'clock in thefore
uoon be assit-ned fur the. Marine of said petition
and that Ihe next ol kin of »aui minor and nil other
persons Interested In snid estate are required to
appeal at a session of said Court, then to be holden
at Uie Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, :n d
show cause. If any there be, why the prays* of the
petitioner t-hould not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner i;ive
notice to the persons interested in ""Id estate, ol
the pendency ol said petition and the bearing there
of, by causing a copy of tola order to be published In
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper print.,! sod
circulating In Bald county, three -ucconelve weeke
previous to .aid <f£Jgfa ,/^'KTMA^/'

Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT
\ , , . I Soi.lli .nail*

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

The oldest agency iu the city. Established a quarter
of a century H -̂O. Representing the lol-

lowing first class Map*1

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y , Assets over
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over •J.
Niagara Fire Insurance Co.. N. Y., Asuels J1.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. or

London Assets H

uromptlj paid
ioat-

MA TKS 1.0 IF. I/wses liberally adjusted and

&• O. H.



Jmj Srba1
H RI DAY. JANUARY 28, 1881. ~

i lo-liic mid opening »t ITIalla.

Malls leavlnt. Auu Arbor, E»»t land West, will

diiM-im follows:
' . - I I N I ) W E S T .

mrougli and Way Mall lUwOa.m.
Way Mall between Ann Arbor aud

JackHou _ - «:=° P- ">•
Night Mall - J :O0 P - ' "

UO1NG KAST.
Tbroaab an.l Way Mall, Night Llne,6:0Ca. m.
TUrSSK and Way Mall. Sunday and

Monday, closes Saturday and Sun-
,l:,v night 9:00 P- m-

f hrougli aud Way Mall 10:25 a. m., 4:5U p. ni.
Q01M< SOUTH.

Ypnllmitl and Bauker's Touch —7*0 a. m.
Toledo and Way 11:10a.m.

KaMlern Mails dialribuied al 8 a. m.. U OB.
'"western Mali distributed al *». m. and «:20
Pj'aekHon Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
•oo and Ann ArUir dlstrlluitud at llilua. in.

Monroe uiM Adrian ponrh, ItfclSa in.
TUe mall to Wlilnuore Lakf, Hamburg and

Webster l.-a\.-s Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays al 9 ». m.

Travelers' ( .uiae.

TrHiiiH arrive and depart from the Mlculgan
neutral Depot in this city as follow*:

TRAINS BAST.
Atlantic Kxpreaa 2.05a.m.
Night Express B.S6 a. in.
KaTiim.i/.oo Ar.uminodatlou 8.40a.m.
Uraud Kaplds Kxpresa '^S*' m

VSLFr? ::::;::::::::::::::::£S2!£:
TBAIIC8 WBST.

M a n 8.40a.m.
Day Kxpreu :.. 11.00 a.m.
Grand Rapids Kxpress 5.22 p .m.
Jackson Express 7-35 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
Pacific Express 11.1" P- m -
!/«•«] Passenger B12.ltV.m

All trains are run by Chicago time, which U
nrteeu minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

F r l . n . l - of T h e «"ourl«>r, w h o h a v e
»••!•<>— at the Probate Court , w i l l
i.l.-HN.- r<-i|U<-Ht Judjje H a r r l m a n to
neod the i r I 'r int ine to t h i s offlee.

LOCAL.

That cold nave has struck us again.

An infant child of Louis Snyder, of the
Ud ward, died VVodocsday evening.

Next Sunday the Chinamen of our city
propose to celebrate, as that 19 their New
Year's day.

Kvcry time the Ypwilauti screech owl
screeches, the Ann Arbor jackdaw jabbers
back approvingly.

• m •

It is stated that Mr. Theodore Taylor,
the grocer, is about engaging in the auction
business in Detroit.

Slight advance in the price of pork has
been made. 5.7o per cwt. being the pres-
ent market (iuotations.

Our jail is being overrun with tramps.
They like the idea of having regular meals,
lodgings and no work to do.

The Ann Arbor agricultural company,
KM appotatod Mr. John Devine, Jr., of
Dexter, u traveling talesman.

l'rof. W'inchell was greeted with a fair
M/.'-d audience last Tuesday evening, in his
liclure before the reform club.

A freight train off the track near Delhi
on t!».? M. C. K. It., delayed trains
Wednesday morning four hours.

Another lamp post gone down at the
corner of Spring and High streets which
was run into by a sleighing party.

The 2d Baptist ohareh people, (colored)
of this city, held a festival last Tuesday

for the benefit of the society.

R<ageM Wicks, a resident of the 4th
ward of this city, died last Wednesday

of pneumonia, aged 30 years.

up or you'll II tint. Tumble ?—Ann Ar-
bor COUKIKH. You bet! AVe tumbled twi •••
Ingliam County Democrat.

('direct. .Next.

Dale to do right,
I>nre to be true.
Kick at your mother-in-law,
Jf she kirks at you.

—Galesburg Express.

Justice Winegar sentenced John Martin
;ind Mike Koach last Tuesday, to twenty
days ii». the county jail, for being disor-
derly.

Bridge or no bridge, that's what agitates
the average mind of the people who have
to oros.-s the Huron on l'ontiac street, now-
a-days.

Fruit growers in this vicinity now pretty
Kenorally concede that the peach crop will
be nearly, if not a complete failure, the
coining season.

»••
Mrs. J. Ganzhorn, died last Tuesday

afternoon, at the residence of her son Jacob
Oanzhorn, aged 75 years. Funeral occur-
red yesterday afternoon.

Our republican readers will please note
the call made for a county convention, in
another column. It is February Stb.

One hundred hands are employed by the
Ann Arbor agricultural company. A few
days sinco the company shipped a carload
<>!' plows to North Carolina.

The snow fell to the depth of about one
foot the fore part of the week, and the way
the "nags" have been made to earn their
oats, hasn't been at all slow.

The winds of yesterday and day before
drifted the snow very badly on some of
the country roads and on some of the side-
walks of the city, also, we notice.

The water power which supplies Ailes &
(jJretton's machine shop was found to be
insufficient for the demands of their busi-

md they have put in an engine.

Mrs. Francis Willard, of Evanston, III.,
II.I-J Keen engaged, it is stated, to deliver
twenty speeches in this city and vicinity, on
l\i« proposed oouBtltatAonal amendment.

Do not forget the famous lecture of Rev.
J. Alabaster on " Michael Angelo," at the
M. B. Church, next Wednesday evening,
the lid inst. It will be well worth hearing.

A litile girl baby weighing only 40 ounces
made its appearance at Chris. Shumacher's
house the other night. He proposes to
name it after Minnie Warren, the Hliputian.

Rev. J. Alabaster, at the M. E. church,
i-< to inaugurate a series of lectures next
Sabbath evening, upon the ten command-
meats, commencing at that time with the
Int.

It is stated that those desirous of going
to Washington on the 4th of next March
can obtain a round trip ticket from either
Toledo or Detroit for $17. Will you take
it in •> _

The two lots on South University avenue,
i lej of the Psi Upsilon house, have been
purchase! by Mr. R. Waples, on which he
purposes to erect a fine residence next
spring.

The decision of the supreme court re-
specting the sending of disorderly people
to the Ionia houso of correction, will oost
tlic peopit oftki l state many thousands of
dollars.

l'rof. K. (). Haighf, one of the early
graduates of the state normal school, at
Ypsilanti, lias accepted the presidency of
'he Vincennes university, at Vincennes,
Indiana.

-••»-
If you have the least desire to find out

about Michael Angelo, the sculptor, paint-
er, poet and architect, attend the lecture
next Wednesday evening, Feb. 2d, at the
M. E. church.

The Ann Arbor COURIER has entered upon
1U twentieth volume in a very prosperous con •
'lition. It U a bright aud newsy sheet and de-
serves success.—Bay City Tribune.

We put.'the above at the top of the page
in our scrap book.

D. B. Green, of Yptilanti, one of the
county superintendents of the poor, was
placed upon the committee upon legisla-
tion, at the recent meeting of superintend-
ents at Lansing.

« » «- .
At the clinic of the medical department

la-t Saturday a poor man,deaf and dumb,
with failing eyesight, was given treatment,
gratis, and the class very geoeroualy gave
him (25 in cash besides.

Next Sabbath morning, at the Unitarian
Church, Mrs. Sunderland is to speak on
" Lydia Maria Child." In the evening
Rev. J. T. Sunderland delivers his second
discourse upon "Charities."

The team of Win. Mason, of Northfield,
ran away on North Main street last Tues-
day evening, breaking up the sleigh and
harness somewhat, and throwing out Mr.
Mason, but not injuring him.

The Muehlig store, No. 35 South Maiu
street, has been purchased by A. L. Noble,
the price paid being $8,000. He will put
in an entire new plate glass front, and move
into it about the first of April.

Last Tuesday morning, the 25th inst.,
Ja9. McCreery, of Webster, a brother of
Win. McCreery, of this city, died of ty-
phoid pneumonia, aged 68. Funeral ser-
vices were held yesterday morning.

Martin Stiff, a Holly miller, failed for
$2.r>,000, and the creditors received $970.
That's a "stiff" that they wouldn't cry
over, if it went into old Nagley's vat at
Ann Arbor.—Adrian Press.

For senator in 1883—Who? The Herald can
name the man.—Grand Traverse Herald.

Well, why don'tyou blurt it out? Why
do you sit there in such a knowing way,
and wink, when we all want to know, you
know ?

In our item last week giving the officers
of the Keck furniture company, the namesof
the directors were omitted. They are: W.
D. Harriman, John Keck, L. Gruner, Chas.
E. Hifcock, Joe T. Jacobs, J. J. Ellis,
Moses Seabolt.

Mrs. Charlotte Curtiss, of Lapeer, the
lady who met with such a terrible death
last week, is an own cousin of Lorenzo
Davis, of this city. He speaks in the high-
est terms of the goodness and purity of the
unfortunate lady.

Just think of it! They have an egg
pickling establishment in Kalamazoo, from
which 100 barrels of this kind of fruit
weVe shipped recently. Some one could
get rich in a very short time by opening
such a bonanza here.

The university musical society and choral
union will give their next public rehearsal
at university hall on Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 4th. The admission of ten cents
need debar no lover of good music from en-
joying a musical treat.

• • • •

That January thaw will have to start in
pretty suddenly or else it will be too late to
answer to its name. You know the oldest
inhabitant who has resided here "nigh
onto forty year," says there "never was a
January without a thaw."

On Monday evening next at the resi-
dence of Judge Coolcy, Prof. Tuttle will
read a paper on " Personal recollections of
Prince Bismarck," for the benefit of the
ladies' library. Lecture will commence
promptly at eight o'clock.

On Wednesday, of Ia9t week, Mrs. D.
W. Bliss, aged 74 years, died at her home
in the first ward. She was a native of New
York, but came to this city in an early
day, and had been a resident of this city for
a period of forty-seven years.

Those of our readers who heard the
music furnished by Mr. Wilsey on the oc-
casion of the recent New England dinner,
will not be surprised to learn that some of
the party are meeting with great success
giving concerts in this vicinity.

A merry party of young folks came to
the city last Wednesday evening from
Ypsilanti, put up at the Gregory house,
had a supper and dance, and a joyful time
generally, until about 3 o'clock a. m., yes-
terday. There were 50 couples.

There is to be a rehearsal this afternoon
by members of the 7th grade of tbe gram-
mar school, in Miss Pond's room. It is to
consist of declamations, original composi-
tions, musio, etc., to which are invited the
parents of those taking part in the pro-
gram. _

The agricultural society has again de-
cided that no liquor shall be sold upon the
fair grounds at the exhibition next fall.
That's right. There is no reason why our
county fair grounds should be turned into
a saloon. Thero are plenty of them down
street.

• • *

Rochester Spectator : " I t is reported on
good authority, that the Grand Trunk rail-
way has swallowed up the Michigan Air
Line, also the Toledo k Ann Arbor road,
and that the consolidated road will herafter
be called the "Southwestern Grand Trunk
railway.' "

The Ann Arbor typographical union,
No. .54, recently elected the following offi-
cers:

Presidents-John W. Keating.
Vlw-PrwWent-Ed. J. Morton.
Rec. Sec'y—O. C. Bacon.
Financial Sec'y and Treasurer-Jos. B. Snun-

ders.
Sergeantat-arms—Converse Q. Cook.

The temperance meeting on Sunday after
noon will be oonducted by the W. C. T. U.
It will be addressed by Col. I. W. Tucker,
of Columbus, Ohio. If any one wants to
hear a first rate talk on temperance let him
be sure and come to tho opera house at
three o'clock, p. m.

Among the many valuable exchanges which
we receive each week we find none no worthy
of high encomiums as the Ann Arbor COURICK.
The COURIER ranks among tho beat papers In
the state, and yel tin- lieurt of many an hum-
ble publisher I* caused to rejoice over a friend-
ly notice through Its columns—Bancroft Sen-
tinel.

Of course we can't "talk back" after
being so prettily noticed.

It is very gratifying to the parents and
many friends of Mr. Ulysses T. Foster, in
this city, to learn that the coro.ner's jury in
the Union mills disaster at Detroit, exon-
erated him from all blame in the matter.
Mr. Foster was general manager of the
mills, and somewhat injured in the explo-
sion.

• • •

The Michigan Central folks are putting
in a new floor at their depot in this city.
If they would put up a new depot they
would hit the mark much more acceptably
to Ann Arborites. This oity furnishes more
passenger and freight business than any on
the line until Jackson is reached, yet it has
the worst looking buildings.

A subscription was started in this city
Wednesday, by John Schumacher, for the
purpose of raising money to defray the ex-
pense of the campaign in favor of the con-
stitutional amendment for prohibition, pro-
vided it is submitted to the people by the
legislature, and the three subscriptions
heading the list amount to $40.

They must have had sharp figurers upon
the election board of the 11th ward in De-
troit, at the last election, as a recount of
the votes just made, gives Francis Alter a
majority of more than 80 over E. W. Simp-
son who was counted in by 19 majority
at the time of the election. This change
gives the democrats a representative in
the council in place of a republican.

The following item from the Eaton
Rapids Journal has a heap of truth tucked
away in it* sentences:

When a farmer picks up a home paper and
sees every reliable business firm represented
In its columns by good, healthy advertl.se-
irn-ins, he nays to himself at once: "That Is a
business place: the merchants are energetic,
wideawake and up to the times, they are try-
Ing to build up their town and enhance the
Interests of the surrounding country. They
deserve a little patronage and they shall have
mine."

The Clinton News man found a knitting
needle and advertises In the News that Hie
owner can have It by proving property and
paying for the notice. That's "sock-Ing" It
rluht to *pm ("lough for one needle, darn us if It
I*O t. Adrian Press.

That's a pretty "yarn" to be "spin-
ning" 'round the country. He stole the
needle to pin up his suspenders %ith when
the button came off. Don't you see the
"point?" _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _

Hereafter justices of the peace will have
to find some other place for tramps than
the Ionia house of correction, as it has been
decided that they cannot be sent there
hereafter. It costs the state too much, it
is claimed. Well, what shall be done with
them ? Isn't it just as long as it is broad,
as the people have to foot the bills, any-
way ? _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

According to tbe new apportionment of
tbe state central committee, allowing one
delegate tor every 500 of the total vote
cast for governor at the last election,
Washtenaw County will be entitled to
twenty delegates to the coming state con-
vention, to be held at Lansing, Wednes-
day, Feb. 23d, instead of sixteen as here-
tofore.

• • •
It is stated that Rev. Dan. R. Shier, of

Saline, who is acting as agent for the con-
stitutional amendment fund in this county,
has secured the following amounts: At
Ypsilanti, $110; Saline, $102.35; Chelsea,
$104; Delhi, Stony Creek, Dexter, Lodi
and Whitmore Lake, each $50. Dexter
has also pledged $25 additional. How
much will Ann Arbor give?

Last Monday evening there was insti-
tuted, in this city, a lodge of itoyal Tem-
plars of Temperance, with a membership
of 20, the following officers being chosen :

Select Councelor -Chas. B. Davlson.
Vice Councelor—Henry K. H. Bower.
Past Councelor—L. B. Kellogg.
Chaplain Hev. K. A.Spence.
Cor. secretary—James B Saundvra.
Financial Secretary—Ueo. W. Moore.
Treasurer—Nelson Sutherland.
lterald-1). J. Fisher.
Guard—I.lnus White.
Seiitlnel-H. Richards.

Hev. W. II. Perrine, D. D., of Albion
college, and many years ago pastor of the M.
E. church in this city, died very suddenly
at his home on Sunday last, of pleurisy.
He was well known throughout the state and
was reckoned as one of the ablest divines
of the Methodist denomination in Mich-
igan. He was born Oct. 8, 1827, and
graduated at the age of 26. With his
wife he visited the Holy Land in 1858 and
again in 18G8.

A friend who reads the COURIER regu-
larly, hands us this item, which is a pretty
tall one, to say the least:

"The town of Lansing can boast of the tallest
girl of her age In the United States, she la
less than 17 years old and stands over seven
feet lu height, and yet grows.

It takes a little of tbe life out of this
item though, when we see it credited to
the Moravia (N. Y.) Republican. We
thought it was funny that our Lansing
newspaper men had never trotted her out
before, if she had been a resident there.

The following item, cut from the Big
Kapids Current, is applicable to this local-
ity as well as that i

People generally would confer a great favor
If, on Introducing their friends to an editor
they would give ihe initials or given names of
such friends and their place of residence ; and
by way of Incidental remark Inform the knight
of the quill, who la ever on the watch for'items'
when the friends arrived. All this can be done
much more easily than the news gleaner can
ascertain It by round-about questions. Here
Is an example: Mr A. receives a visit from Mr.
B. and his wife of New York. On Introducing
A. says: "This Is Mr. J. Q. B., a friend of ours,
from New York, who with his wife dropped In
upon us unexpectedly last Saturday evening."
Many snch Items are lost because of the Ina-
bility of the editor to obtain the details men
tloned:

On last Friday evening January 21st, the
merubersof the eighth grade of the grammar
school, to the number of sixty, took a sleigh
ride out to Mr. James Osborn's, some three
miles weat of the city, where they were
handsomely, yes, right, royally entertained,
by Mr. and Mrs. Osborn and their daugh-
ters. The refreshments served upon the
occasion were sumptuous, and richly mer-
ited the ample justice done them. Those
who went cannot weary in praise of the
good time enjoyed, and of the pains taken
for them.

Yesterday morning Jeremiah Peek, of
the 3d ward of this city, died after a pro-
tracted illness. He was 6C years of age,
was born in Pennsylvania, and came to
this state nearly a half centdry ago, all of
which time, save a brief residence with his
son at Pinckney, he has lived in this city.
He was a carriage trimmer by trade. The
deceased was at one time tax collector for
the village of Ann Arbor, and has for seve-
ral terms held the office of alderman for the
3d ward. His remains wore taken to
Pinckney for interment.

The executive committee of the county
agricultural society recently held a meeting
and cU ctod Klimi S. Worden superintend,
ent of the next county fair, and John S-
Nowland, marshal. The president of the
society E. T. Walker, of Salem, appointed
the following business committee : Chair-
man, J. W. Wing, Scio ; Chas. H. Worden,
Ann Arbor; Sampson Parker, Lima; Em-
ery Leland and W. M. Doty, Northfield ;
I). M. Finley, Scio ; W. D. Smith, Dexter.
Another meeting will be held to-morrow, at
10 o'clock, a. in. It was resolved that no
liquors should be sold upon the grounds.

The woman's Christian temperance un-
ion, of the university, has secured Mr.-.
Anuie Wittenmyer, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
to lecture on temperance, Sunday evening,
Jan. 30th, at eight o'olock, in university
hall. No admission fee, but contribution
boxes at the doors. The society is to be
congratulated upon securing the services
of this lady. She has long been at the
head of the temperance work in this coun-
try. Until the last election of officers, she
was president of the W. C. T. U. of the
United States. Don't fail to hear her.
Subject: "The danger and the remedy."

A frame house, occupied by Harrison
Lucas (colored) situated on Volland street,
near ton* IIill cemetery, was destroyed
by fire last Tuesday afternoon. Most of
the furniture was saved, and a portion of
the goods were insured. There was no one
in the house when the fire was discovered.
This bouse was one of tbe oldest in the
city, being formerly the residence of Dr.
R. S. Smith, and removed to the lot on
which it burned by him some twenty years
ago to make way for the brick dwelling
now standing on the north side of Washte-
naw avenue, where it intersects North and
East University avenues. The house was
owned by an eastern party.

At a gathering of the pioneers of Salem
at the residence of J. B. Vanatta, on the
lUth inst., a very agreeable time was en
joyed. The average ages of those present
was 74 years. Mr. Vanatta is a pioneer of
the first class. He came to Michigan in
the year 1836, and first settled in Oakland
County, for a short period, then came to
Salem where he has resided, on the same
farm ever since, which is called the Sunny
side farm. After partaking of a sumptuous
dinner, gotten up and presided over by
Mrs. Vanatta and daughter, singing was
indulged in and prayer offered by Rev.
Mr. Hedges, after whioh the party sepa-
rated.

The receipts, »218, during the recent temper-
ance revival were just sufficient to meet ex-
penses.—Ann Arbor Courier. Our readersmust
not Infer that the expenses were footed up
after the exact amount received had been
known, as that would be doubting the honesty
and veracity of that particular Ann Arborlt«
who so precisely adjusted tho " eternal fitness
of tilings." Special regard should be shown
the man who considers that a temperance ac-
count, like a temperance man. should main-
tain Its equilibrium.—Otlsvtlle Telegram.

Now if that little word "about" had
been sandwiched in between " j u s t " and
"sufficient," as it should have been, the
Telegram would have lost its point. We
can say, however, that the printer's bill—
this last word isn't made a plural any more
—wasn't in when the figures given by us
had been made.

Gen. Geo. E. Bain, of Kentucky, who
is credited with having been at various
times in his career, senator, general in the
army, and member of congress, and who is
now said to be the most eloquent tern perance
lecurer in the land, has been secured by
the Ann Arbor reform club, for a series of
lectures at the Presbyterian church. He is to
speak here Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
the 3d, 4th and 5th of February next, and on
the afternoon of Sunday, the 6th, he will
speak at university hall. Everybody should
hear him. The following is what they think
of him where he has spoken :

He speaks rapidly, yet distinct: always kind-
ly ; goes from humorous to pathetic lu a twink-
ling; charms you with his versatility: awes
you with his oratory; and makus you laugh,
cry and cheer all in the same breath.—iSalina
Herald, Kansas.

He Is a brilliant specimen of the Kentucky
orator, having all the fire and impetuosity of
southern blood, controled by a cultured and
well-balanced mind His lectures are unreport-
able. We would as soon undertake to map
out the course of chalu-lightulng In the midst
of a tewpest. He abuses DO one, and talks with
marvelous rapidity and telling efect.—Cedar
Rapids Dally Kebubllcan, Iowa.

Last Sunday the lower town fire com
pany insisted that the opera house was on
fire ; while the up town firemen went
"lickety splinter" on a seventy five cent
gallop for the fifth ward, to extinguish a
magnificent conflagration said to be in prog-
ress there. Both met, as if by chance, on
the high road to each conflagration. Both
were surprised, each to see the other. It
was evident some one had blundered ; "but
theirs not to reason why ;" the only thing
to be done was to turn around and go
home. Then some of the boys spoke out
loud, while others pocketed the ruse, and
gloomily helped pull back the machines. It
all bapened in this way, we are informed.
Charley Manly wanted to speak with one
of the boys at the fifth ward engine room,
and called the central telephone office to that
effect. The central office called the fifth ward
station, which is in the engine house,
and told him he was wanted at the opera
house. He didn't wait to learn what was
wanted, but took it for granted that the
rfpera honse was on fire, so rang the alarm
and started up town. Hearing the fifth
ward alarm ringiog, the up town boys also
rang an alarm, and started for the fifth
ward. That's what caused the panic Sun
day.

Last Friday night, at university hall, tbe
people of our city listened to one of the
most satisfactory lectures which the course
has yet furnished. The inner life of a war
correspondent was graphically portrayed
by Mr. Archibald Forbes, and the scenes
through which he passed pictured out so
plainly that one might almost imagine the
battle fields before him. The lecturer,
however, was not an orator. His deliv-
ery was not pleasing or his enunciation
quite as distinct as one could wish, and
seemed to be accomplished with much ef-
fort. Some way it is extremely difficult
to combine greatness and oratory in any
one man. It is painfully noticeable that
the more celebrated any person has become
in any walk of life, the less pleasing he is
upon the lecture platform, the degrees
generally diverging according to the height
of fame attained by the lecturer. Mr.
Forbes paid a glowing tribute to tbe Amer-
ican correspondents with whom he was
thrown in contact, in fact giving to an
American the credit of introducing the
modern idea of war correspondence. He
was the most liberal Englishman we have
ever heard, and his liberality was the re
suit of intimate acquaintance with several
of our countrymen in the same line of
work with himself. He was greeted with
a large audience, as he would be again if
he should ever return. Such lectures are
popular with our people, and of real value
to the listeners.

Personals.

Philip Bach and daughter, Matie, are
visiting in New York.

Mrs. Mary E. Foster spoke upon tem-
perance in Jackaon last Friday.

Chief of the Detroit fire department,
Battles was in the city last Wednesday.

Geo. W. Cropsey's father, John G.
Oropsey, celebrated his 91st birthday yes-
terday.

Mr. W. K. Childs, sergeant at arms of
the house, was in the city the fore part of
tbo week.

Mr. De Witt Beal, of Maceton, N. V.,
is visiting relatives and friends in this city
and Dexter.

Hun. A. J. Sawyer has been absent in
Lansing several days in attendance upon
the supreme court.

M,s. F. II. Kelly, of Cleveland, Ohio,
is vMting at her father's, S. P. Jewett's
on west Huron street.

Godfrey Wagner, one of Ann Arbor's
old time boys, now living in Chicago, has
been visiting bis old home the past week.

John B. Malony, a resident of this city
while a youth, at present clerk of the su-
perior court, Detroit, was in the city Mon-
day.

Two daughters of Mr. Albert Case, of
Manchester, are spending a few days with
their friend, Mrs. Ralph C. Whiting, and
their cousin Clara Case.

Messrs. W. D. Harriman, Charles E.
Hiscock, Zach. Roath and E. D. Lewis
have been in Detroit this week, in at-
tendance upon the grand lodge of F. and
A. M.

Mr. Rozelle Rose, of the Petoskey
Democrat, was a caller at the COURIER
office last Monday. He expressed himself
as being very much pleased with the looks
of our city and county.

Mr. J. G. Mason, of Adrian, was in the
city last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Mason
will celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary
of their marriage on the 3d of February
next at their residence, on Front street, in
Adrian.

Chas. B. Crampton, of Flint, who
graduated from the university with the
pharmacy class of '71, was in the oity last
Wednesday, and a caller at the COURIER
office. Charlie is one of the old Ann Ar-
bor boys.

University Items.

The junior or society hop will occur on
the evening of Friday, Feb. 18th.

W. K. Higley, who graduated from the
pharmacy department, has accepted a po
sition in Lake Geneva Seminary, Wiscon-
sin.

Thero is expected to be a gigantic en-
gagement next Friday evening, February
4th, between the Webster and Jiffcrsonian
societies.

Mr. Archibald Forbes, during his stay in
this city, was entertained by the Chi I'.-i
fraternity, at their residence, No. 48 South
Fourth street.

The Hon. James. M. Walker, who died
in Chicago, recently, was a graduate with
the class of '49, and was a member of the
Beta Theta PI fraternity.

After all the trouble over Mr. Schuyler
Colfax, the laws are unable to obtain him
for their 22d of February lecture. They
are now endeavoring to secute Theodore
Tilton.

The second in the course of Sunday
afternoon lectures, at university hall, will
be delivered by Prof. M. C. Tyler next
Sabbath at three o'clock. Subject not an-
nounced.

This evening the microscopical enter
tainment is announced to take place in
room II, main building. A large number
of microscopes and popular and scientific
objects will be exhibited.

Mr. A. M. Cooper, who graduated with
the literary class of '76, died at Highlands,
North Carolina, aged 29 years and six
months. He was known to many Ann
Arbor people as an honorable and upright
young man.

Prof. Herbert Tuttle, lecturer on inter-
national law, was a correspondent of tbe
London News at the same time that Mr.
Forbes was, and the two were well ac-
quainted. As may be imagined, the meet-
ing last Friday was a pleasant one.

The superintendent of public instruction,
C. A. Gower, has appointed the following
gentlemen to constitute the board of visit-
ors to the state university for the current
academic year: Gen. J. O. Hudnut, of
Big Rapids, Supt. J. C. Jones, of East
Saginaw, and Rev. T. P. Prudden, of
Lansing.

A meeting of the students favoring the
organization of a civil service reform club
was held last Friday afternoon, in Prof.
Tyler's room, at which a committee, con-
sisting of Profs. Tyler and Adams and
Messrs. C. A. Towne and Allyn Frazer, ol
the literary department, and Spaulding
and Allen of the law department, were ap-
pointed to draft a constitution to be re-
ported at an adjourned meeting to be held
to-night.

The Detroit Evening News has this
story respecting one of the university boys:

Tom Jerome la a university student in whose
breast the hope of getting that evmnaslum
building erected Is almost as strong as his de-
sire to absorb tbe Latin and other things dealt
out at Ann Arbor. Noticing that Governor
Jerome gingerly avoided any recommenda-
tion for gymnasium fund, a friend Ironically
said to Tom, '* I am sorry you hadn't Influence
enough with your father to get him to at least
recommend an appropriation for that gym-
nasium fund." To which Tom Instantly re-
plied in the words of the immortal Lincoln,
" I am also sorry, but the fact Is I have very
little Influence with this administration."

Company AN Bazar.

At the meeting of the members of Com
pany A last Monday evening, they fully
resolved to "take in" the inaugural cere-
monies at Washington on the third o!
March next, and appointed a committee to
make all necessary arrangements for a ba
zar, to be held week after next, commenc-
ing February 8th, and continuing through
until the following Tuesday. It is hoped
to make this surpass anything of the kind
ever held here yet. The company then
subscribed $100 with which to purchase an
elegant bedroom suite to be given as the
first prize.

At the next meeting they propose to
raise $7f> for a silver tea set; $50 for a
silver water service, to be given to the uni-
versity secret society receiving the largest
number of votes ; also $50 for a lady's
gold watch, which will be presented to the
lady receiving the highest number of votes.
These presents will all be purchased by the
members of the company, and will amount
to $275. The ladies will then be asked to
furnish a few fancy articles which will be
necessary to make a complete bazar. A lso
any assistance which they may be able to
render will be thankfully accepted.

A Black Flag.

They have the regular old-fashioned, tra-
ditional towel at the Pewamo Plaindealer
office. At least here is that journals de-
soription of i t :

" One day last week, a boy put his head In the
door of our sanctum, and asked us who was
dead. We told him ' no one In particular that
we knew of.' Then says the boy ' what yer got
crape on the door for?' We went out and look
ed, aud found that our ' devil had hung the of-
fice towel on the door latch while he went over
to the railroad depot to' get his watch.' "

This reminds us of a little inoident that
happened during the war. A regiment of
colored troops were coming into a certain
city not a hundred miles from Ann Arbor,
to have a jollification, and if possible re-
cruit their ranks. As they came marching
up the street the office devil—where the
writer was then employed—was seized with
an insane desire to raise a flag upon the
pole above the office. Not finding the stars
and stripes, he seized the office towel as
being the nearest thing to it, and before
anybody realized what he was about, had
it flying at mast head. Then there wai
music in store for the boys. The colored
troops swore it was a black flag, and meant
" no quarter," and demanded of the-owner
of the building who kept a store below, an
apology. Of course he was ignorant of the
affair, and went up to investigate. Whew!
how blue it was around there for a time I
But not a soul could be found who knew
anything about it, though a reward of $50
was offered for the culprit. The writer was
appointed a c nnmittee of one to haul down
the offending rag, which he did amidst the
groans of jthe multitude. The poor, un-
washed, innocent towel had created a ter-
rible breeze, but who hoisted it remains
to this day a mystery as deep as that sur-
rounding the whereabouts of Charlie Ro«s.

Business Locals.

WANTED—A good girl to do general
housework, for small family, at 21 Jeffer-
son street.

A good new milch cow for sale at a reas>

onable price. Enquire of Fred J. Schlede-
at the COURIER bindery, or call at 25
North Second st.

All prisoners for debt, in Scotland, were
released with tbe expiration of the old
year at midnight.

ANN AHHOII M A R K E T .

We shall irtve especial attention to the weekly cor-
rection of this market report.

O w e s or THE ANN ARBOB Cot'HisB. I
Jan. IB, IW1. f
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ANOTHER CHEAT DROP
AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats must move immediately. I do not want to carry

one over to next season. Note the following prices and then
hasten to take advantage of this remarkable sacrifice:

Overcoats and Ulsters, S4.OO to S5.OO, Reduced 75 cents.
Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.OO to SIO.OO, Reduced $l.5O.
Overcoats and Ulsters, $10.00 to I5.OO, Reduced S2.OO to S2.5O.
Overcoats and Ulsters $15.00 to $20.OO, Reduced S3.OO to $4.OO.

About March 1st, I expect to occupy my new store, No.
35 South Main street, 4 doors south of my present location.
All persons indebted to me please call and settle their ac-
counts.

L. NOBLE.
927vr

SALE.
\ «.oo<l F a m i l y Horite.

With Carriage, Robes, etc. Apply at No. 07 South
State street. MAUION C. BLISS.

102-1-2*

FOR EXCHANGE.
I have a farm of 100 acres In the western part of the

State, valued at $6,000, which I will exchange for Ann
Arbor City property. RICE A. BEAL.

wANTED.

Competent & Experienced Nurs«
a Situation. Apply,

101S D H A W E K « , P . o .

pOFFINS AND CASES,"

FULL STOCK AT MARTIN'S
All order* promptly atUmiiAri 'n.

About C j eloped i ;i > I ui port an t.
AH dcslrons of obtaining a Cyclopedia, the Brllan-
lea, Appleton'a, ZeH's, or any utber, will consult
their own Interests before purchasing by calling
upon or addressing

W. B STICKNBY, PUBLISBXR,
1022 2! Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MONEY TO LOAN.
At seven per cent, Security must be on flrst-class

farms in this county, or city property in Ann Arbor,
in central and desirable localities.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS, Attorney.
Offlce: S. W. Cor. Main A Huron Sts., np-«tairs

1006-31

FOR SALE.

For the purpose of closing a partnership, the
undersigned offers tbe Finley farm, in the township
of Scio, for sale, eitlur in part or tbe whole, on
long time. Fur particulars enquire on the premises.

DAVID H. FINLEY.
Beio, December 21. 1880. 1019-31

T7OR SALE OR EXCHANGE

CITY PROPERTY
A Farm of 62 acre*, two mile* east of Ann Arbor,
on the 'Iver road. Dwelling house,.lar(re and con-
venient ; two barns, a never-failing stream of water,
orchard and abundance of small fruit. Very desir-
able property. Price low. For terms apply to

w U OKOROE B. DAY.
p p y

owner on premUes.
10W-88

J^OTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a mewing of the

the stock holders of the Detroit, Bntler A Bt. Louis
Railroad Company will be held at the office of the
company, In Detroit, Michigan, on Thursday, the
twenty-fourth day of March next, at ten o'clock a.
m. to consider a contract for the consolidation of
the stock, property and franchises of said company
with those of the Butler and Detroit Railroad Com-
pany, a corporation organized under the laws of the
statea of Ohio and Indiana, and to approve or disap-
prove of the same.

Detroit, January 17, 1881.
JAMES G. MILLER,

Secretary of the Detroit, Butler and St. Louis R. R.
Co. and of the Butler and Detroit R. R, Co,

1022-26

GET THE BEST

Fire Insurance
#42,000,000

Security held for the protection of the
policy holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following first-class compa-
nies, of which one, the iEtna, has alone
paid $55,000,000 flre losses in sixty years:
/Etna, of Hartford $ 7,400,000.00
Boston Underwriters 2,600,000.00
Franklin, Philadelphia- „ 3,300.000.00
Herman American, N. Y _ 2,800,000.00
London Assurance Corporation 15,800,000.00
National, Hartford 1,200,000.01.)
North German. Hamburg 3,000,000.00
Pho-nlx, Brooklyn 8,800.000.00
Underwriters Agency, N. Y 4,800,000.00

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly
l>:ii<l. Policies issued at the lowest rates of
premium.

1021 73 CHRISTIAN HACK.

I860 BEtONCS TO THE PAST.
This world lias progressed; men and women have grown older and wiser. 1881 finds

the ball rolling on the road to improvement, and

MACK & SCHMID
Slill MWtHltg tin- hulder.

They open the ball for tho new year and guarantee to keep it rolling by giving one of
the Mil saiUiying Clearing Balea er«r teen Plewe notice the difference between oni

Iii i i MIIIIT .iiiil J a n u a r y p r i ces . W e s ta r t first w i t h

SHAWLS.
\\Y have gome SOd ihawli tint will be cleared out as follows: •_'."> All-Wool Shawli al
16.85, December price was |8..r)0; •>:• at 14.60, December price was Itf.OO; 20 at flS.ou,
December price was $1.00, and about tbe name reduction throughout the itock of Patoly,

India and other Wool Sliawl.-. N'ow is your time to Imv

BLANKETS and COMFORTERS.
F r o m I h N d a t e w e s h a l l s e l l t h e m a t a r e d u c t i o n o f 1 5 p e r c e n t , f r o m 1 ><•< n u N i p i
W e m a k e a g e n e r a l M P M f i n t k l l d e p o r t m e n t a n d l l i e p i i e i s w i l l b e s i n e t o M i l I l i e m '

CLOAKS and DOLMANS.
A good < loafc tor $4.00, sold in December for |6,00; aheavy BeaverCloak, splendidly
gotten up, at$S.uO, sold in December at $10; another lot, extra fine, stylishly trimmed,
for fii.on, December price $13.00. Our whole tteck of cloaks and Dolmans will be
sold at the same rate of reduction. This is done to all'ect a speedy clearance. \V.
peet to hare then all sold by the ]-t ot February. Those wanting a Shawl. Dolman,

or Cloak should hurry up and tee Mack it Sohmld before it it too late.

FLANNELS.
Let every one call and see our (iray, Red, White aiid Fancy F lanne l s and lie convinced
there is no house in A n n Arbor anywhere near our prices. Call anil look at our

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and JEANS.
Dont fail to see our Ladies' and Childrens1 Ye.-ts. Kxamine our Domestics, BtMObed
and Brown Cottons; Crashes at live and ten cents; Quilts at 85centa,$1.00,$1.85,
$1.50; Nubias, Moods and Corset.-. We mean to start the new pear with a greater

\ iin than ever before.
SILKS, SATINS and VELVETS.

We have struck upon the biggest Bonanza ever seen here or anywhere else. The best
brands in the market. Come and see them. ISO pieces Dress Goods at 1 Scents, Decem-
ber prices for these goods was 20 to 25 cents. Our entire stock of Fancy Dreaa Ooocle

has been reduced in the same way.
BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES

Have all been reduced. This advertisement is not a windy effusion, merely to stir up
trade, but a statement of the reductions we have made. We do not wait till spring to
give you winter goods cheap, but do so now while there is many weeks of cohl weather

before us.

MACK &; SCHJVCID.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

8
K.state of Edwin Vandewarker.

TATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. aa.

At a scMlon of the Probate Court for the County ot
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Offlce, In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the nineteenth day of
January, la the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty one. Present, William IT. Harrlman,
J udge ot Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Sdwin Vandewarker,
deceased. Selden W. Shurtkn* and Herman Krapf,
tbe administrators of said estate, come Into court
and represent that they we now prepared to render
their tlnal account as such administrators.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Saturday, the fifth
day of February next, at ten o'clock In the lore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs al law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court.tneu to be
holden at the Probate Office, In the city of Ann Ar-
bor, In said county, and show cause, lrany there be,
why the said account should not be allowed. And It Is
further ordered,that said adminIetrators give notice to
UM |IIT«ID> Interested in said said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newxpaper printed and circu-
lated In said county, two successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing. (A trne copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARK1MAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Rertster. 102-i-lU4l

WINES & WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN S T , ANN ARBOR.
925yr
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Estate of Archer L. McLean.
TAT K OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.

At a sesxlon of the Probate Court for the County of
Wasbtenaw, holden at the Probate Offlce. In the city
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, tbe eleventh day of
January, In the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one Preaeut, William D. Harrlman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Archer L. McLean,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Michael J. Noyea, praying that a certain
nstrument now on file In this court, purporting to
'«• the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that he may IMJ ap.
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon It U ordered, that Monday, the seventh
day of February next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon,be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
aw of said deceased, and all other persons
nterested in said estate, are required to appear

at a session of said court, then t» be bolden at tbe
Probate Offlce, in the city of Ann Arbor, aud show
cause. If any there be,why the prayer of the petitioner
nhould not be granted. And It is further ordernl,
hat said petitioner give notice to tbe persoua
nterested in said estate, of the pendency of said

petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this orJer to be published in the Ann Arbor
Courier, n newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three auccesMvi' « . . k» previous to said day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
.1 udge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register. 1021-3I

Oullt niral.bad tat. win fu'l IsitriKttloaa lor coo.
Juounf tti« ni.'-l |TOfltabUbu»tMM LUtujuorcta
eagif* m Tbe builoeM ii to *uf u> lemro, M 4 our
lumuction. an *o .impta u d pteln. that aaywi«
caa sake §r.at [TOOL trvm Ui< v«rj .tart. M« MM
caa rail wbo U willing la n e k . WoaMt are a. .uc
OMaful a* aaa. fWj. aud (IrU can «aro Ian. NUM
H I D ; kiri nadf at ta« ba.lnet. ovar u%* baadrc«

dollar. ID a alD«to watt. NoUlac Ilkt It «>« b a n lieOra. All
wbo .QgaM .r« rarpriatd at tb« «aa« and rapUuj wlla wblck
tber an abl« w mak. B O H | TOU flan aofafl« In tbu buala««a
daring ?cur .para time at great pruflt. You d*. mm bare «a lar*«l
oapltal In U. We tak* all toe ri.k. Tbnee who Deod read? moat,
•bould wrtbi a. at unae. All furnUbed rra* l l l i r u T . I
Augusta, Maine. 1007 6a

Estate or Joshua Cii.shnian.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.sa

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holdin at tbe Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eleventh day of
January, lu the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty one. Promt, William D. Harriman, Judge
ol Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Joshua luahman,
deceased. On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Warren Cushmaii, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file In this court, purporting to be
tbe last will and testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, aud that he may be appointed
executor thereof.

Thereupon it la ordered, that Monday, the seventh
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the loreuoon,
be assigned for tbe hearing of said petition, and that
the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said deceas-
ed,aud all other persons Interested ID said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Offlce, In the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. It any there be, why the prayer
of Ihe petitioner should not lie grained. And it la
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Courier, a newspaper printed and circulated in smd
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register. llttl-M

Estate or Sarah Fuller.
CTATK OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.

At a seaslon of the Probate Conrt for the County ol
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office. In tin- Oity
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the seventh day ol
uarr. In the year one thousand nuht hundred and
eighty-one. Present, William D. Harrlman, Judfeof
Probate.

j lu the matter of the estate of Sarah Fuller, de-
ceased. William H. Lane, eieculor or the lam mil
and testament of said deceased, comes Into court
and represents that be Is now prepared to reiitln
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon It Is ordered that Saturday, tbe fifth
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the ion-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, lagatMS ai
at law of said deceased,and all other persons Inter-
ested lu said estate, are required to appotf at n

^session ol said court, then to be holden at the Pro.
bate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, In said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it Is further

ordered, that *aid executor give notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the pendency of
said account, and the hearing thereof, by i .
a copy of this order to be published in tin- Ann
Arbor Courttr. a newspaper printed and circulating
In said county, three successive weeks previous to

J . A . I ' O I I I I U I s

LIVERY STABLE
The best and most ex'enslve in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Running to all trains night and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

said day of hearing. (A true copy.)
"' D. llAKKIMAN.

Judiieof Probate.
WILLIAM

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register" 1031-21
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Tbe beet hack In the city for ladie-* calling. Orders
filled promptly for nil kinds ot conveyances.

Particular Attention to Order, for Fnserals.
COK. MaIN ANI> CaTllAltlNE STH ,

u n IKBOR, •
W4M

Chancery Sale.
TATB OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for

the County of Wasbtenaw. In chancery.
At a session of said court held at the court house

in the city of Ann Arbor on the fourth day of .l.inu
ary, A. D. 18S1, present Hon. (iouycrneur Morn-
clrcult Judge.

Daniel F. Keeves, complainant, vs. unknown ht'lrs
of Khz-abeth Itoulett, CathavLlM Barrett aud Andrew

< as>'d, defendants.
It appearing, upon proof by affidavit, that tbe

names of the heirs of Kllzabeih honlett, Catharine
Barrett and Andrew Hose
mid that such heirs are necessary and propel

nils to this suits; on motion of
Kmertek, solicitor for said complainant, it is ordered
that the said heirs appear and answer the bill of
complaint In this cause, on or belore, the 11th day
of July, A. D. 1881. or In default there

I bill be taken as confessed by said defendants, It I*
turilnr ordered that within twenty da)s from ihe

'date hereof said complainant cau w to be
published in tbe Ann Arbor CoOHIatfi* ii''w»pa|» r
published In said county ol Washtma«, <
each week lor six UCMsIn «•

GOl'VKltNKI 1( MOltltlS, ("irrnll .1
Frank Kmerlek, Coaplalnant's Solicitor.

KM -'ii
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DARK TO I>O KH.il I

• r MRS. ». H. '

11 an humble contrite brother.
i lathed in raus, comes to thr

Pleading for a kindly welcome.
Slut ( he means to sin no mure.

Would a thousand arms support hir>.
Helping him upon his f«.-et,

i>; him a friend and brother.
Giving him an honored scat'

Patience the Ooc condition.
Abstinence from future sin.

These would make it your plain ri •
To receive the wanderer in.

If the wretched life behind him
Could be blotted from the mind

"Not what he was hut what he is now,"
Since lrom wickedness redeeitK-d ;

This, the sentiment prevailing
In the public soul to-day.

Deeming none as lost or nopelesi.
If but for themselves they pray.

Shall we shun the fallen sister.
Whose sad face and pleading eyr»

Turn so wistfully lor mere y,
Wh'ch her brother man denie*}

If ahe is the "weaker vessel,"
Soonest by her sins betrayed.

Shall we leave her in her sorrow
Lest her presence here Uegradt.

And contaminate the purest
Of pure women in the land?

She was made in God's own In
Shall we take her by the haul r

Leading her in paths of virtue,
Washing all her sins away,

Since the pure and loving Saviour
Taught us even for these to pray '

•she was once a guileless infant
Silting oil her mother's knee,

But temptation and betrayal
Made her the vile thinjr we see.

Still the poor, unhappy creature,
Steeped in sin and dark with shame,

Has a soul; then, sh ill we help her
To restore a tarnished name/

These we know are trying questions.
And their answer proves your

If we take a fallen brother.
One with us in "the good fight,"

That shall overcome all evil,
Daring ever to do right.

Shall we from the wretched slstci
Turn so cruelly away.

Leaving her so sad and hopeless.
Shut forever from the day.'

There is one who judgeth wisely,
Are we better in His right

Than the Christ who saved the lost mi c
Let us dare then to do right I

^ Short History or Wheat.

Th< vurii'tie* of wheat an; nunjin
ami tbeir obarMten varj' widely under the
influence of cultivation aud climate. There
are said to lie 180 ili.-tiuct varieties iu the

im 'it Cornel! univer.-ity. On tbe
slopM it tho mountains of Mexieo aud
Xaljia the luxuriance of vegetation is such
that wheat does not form ears. In Japan,
it is said, the wheat has been so developed
by the Japanese b m n i that no matter
how much manure in used the straw will
MM Kruw larji'r. though the length of tho
ear . The height ii rarely more
than two feet, and often IH>< more than 20
inoheH. Throu^l election, winter wheut
haa been elian^ n three
year.-, and rotni liveried in tho
~arue time to winter wheat III general,
wheat i< UM Boa) Mteeaed of UM cereal
productions, but in Ahyi-.-inia, •ooordiog to
I'arkyns, the floor of the " tuft " or "du-
gassa," scarcely palatable to BuropmtM, 1-
preferred by tbe native- to any other grain.

IM- was Mippioed 10 have iulfoduced
wheat intu K»;yi>t. I>einetcr into Greece
and tin Emperor Chin-Wong into China,
about 3,000 it. c. In Europe it was culti
vated before the period of history, as sam-
ples have been recovered from the lacus-
trine dwelling* of Switzerland. In En-
land it was probably not cultivated l>y IM
a.m i-nr HritonH, but the An-.'lo Saxons.
when Bede wrote, early in the eighth cen-
tury, cowed tlifir wheat in the nptinjr, and
in the days of Q M M Elizabeth its cultiva-
tion was but partial. Indeed, wheat was
an article of comparative luxury till nearly
the seventeenth century. In India wheat
seems not to be native, but introducers of
its Sanserif!t name dignities "food for the
barbarian;" yet three varieties are men-
tioned in the Bhavaprakasa, one of which,
a largo grained, is said to have come from
the west, and another, a email grained, or
beardless wheat, is said to have been indig-
enous to middle India.

The first wheat raised in the " New
World " was sown by Spaniards on the
Island of Isabella in January, 1494, and on
March 30 the ears were gathered. The
foundation of the wheat hearvest of Mexico
is said to have been three or four grains
carefully cultivated in 1530, and preserved
by a slave of Cortez. The crop of Quito
was raised by a Franciscan nlonk in front of
the convent. Garoilasso de la Yerga af-
firms that in Peru, up to 1547, wheaten
bread had not been sold at Cusco. Wheat
was first sown by Gosnold on Cuttyhunk,one
of the Elizabeth Islandsin Buzzard's Bay.off
Massachusetts, in 1602, when he first ex-
plored the coast. In 1604, on the island of
St. Croix, near Calias, Me., the Sieur de
Monts had some wheat sown, which flour-
ished finely. In 1611 the first wheat ap-
pears to have been sown in Virginia. In
1626 samples of wheat grown in the Dutch
Colony at New NetheHands were shown in
Holland. It is probable that wheat was
sown in the Plymouth Colony prior to 1629.
though we find no record of it, and in 1629
wheat was ordered from England to be
used as seed. In 1718 wheat was intro-
duced in tho vallry of tho Mississippi by
the " Western Company." In 1790 it wa* |
among the cultivated crops of Siraos In-
dians of the (Jila River, New Mexico. -
Miller's Magazine.

From Ine New York Pott
\bout Parlors.

A krri.it ile»l ha.- btM -aid and written
agaiu-t tiie old fjlhioaed parlor. ludced,
people have generally come to look upon
it a- a failure, nod to think slightingly of
the tutg which rendered it possible.
Whatever may have b a n its defects, there
i- a <|iifMtji>n ID the minds of some people
a- to whethi i the modern |>arlor is a great

, improvement upon the ancient one, and.in
; lact, whether ilitre is sufficient reason for

ii.« existence. It ie true that this modern
D i» not kept hermetically sealed, as is

' alleged of the older one. There are more
' leant -lay- upon which it is opened, and
; children are allow**4 to sit upon its hand-

some chairs and look out upon the street
through its lae» curtains. Still it is not a
room to IK; happy iii, and it too often ab-
Mrbt into it-<-il the l>est there is in the
houHf, not only in the way of furniture,
but also of picture- and books, leaving the

; living room of the family as bare, as a de-
| sert an far an anything refiuing and edu-

cating is concerned. That this is not best,
a little thought will show. We who are

< no wonderfully made and so mysteriously
, influenced gain much by having around us

, viry day surroundings which are elevat-
ing and suggestive. So if there is only

tie house which is worth
looking at or studying, let it hang where
it will HUM frequently attract the attention
of the family. To the thoughtful man who

. wishes well to his kind, it i* sad l.niug to
•eopte -pending their mouey for that

vision i- not bread. People who think
they can not afford to buy one new book

! in a year, M Ml much as a iieliotype or
, L''»M1 picture, turns! have their parlor "set."

H cheap lace in imitation of those who oao
well aff'ird to b;tv> tln-in They illustrate
the woeful faeilits'wi- hav.- in eopyissg tin-
failing- of oat neighbor* in-Us'l of ih'ir
virtue-. This i- not H pl.-a for the utter
extinction of the parlor. A tn-t< I'ul recep-
tion roonj, which may always be in order
for guests and fur any strangers whom you
may not wish to introduce into your family
life, is a gri-at convenience, and in some

necessity; but if two pleas-
ant, inviting room*, cannot be afforded it
would be vastly better to invariably make
the one cheerful, comfortably furnished
room, with the good pictures and the books
the room for the family to meet in and en-
joy. The money, or a part of it, Mved by
not indulging in a parlor tuL-ht be -pint
to good advantage in buying K<ok* and
objects of interest and instruction. It la
interesting to notice the value placed upon
books by many who profess Wildly to wish
for them by their always putting ilicui af-
ter everything else. They would hardly
appreciate Cuarles Lamb's going about in
bis threadbare plum -colored coat that he
uii^ht, buy a favorite folio N"r would
they ever be fomid wouderiug bow much
Oliver Wendell llolmr- owe* to the fact
that lir " Btaggered against books a* a
baby." Who that haw ever traced back
any of his own inpnMOM (0 their ,-ource,
ha- not been r-urpri.-ed to find that deep*
and lusting ones havw been male by MBH
tiling in it-clf very slight ?

New York Minirs News publishes
the following card:

JAY GOUI.D,
Wholesale and Keull Dealer

in
K\II ROADS, NlWSrAFIRS, TfLlGKAI'l

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
Supreme Courts and Legislature*

Bought and Sola.
All orders promptly attended to.

A Suitable Fellow Actor.

Smith Ku—ell tells the following
story of his ctpciienoe as an entertainer :
At a small Ohio town, where he had given
his performance the previous night, he
met at the depot the following morning an
elderly granger, who, while he munched a
huge quid of tobacco, intently eyed the
humorist and finally said: "Say, muter,
hen't you the fellow wot gin the show up
to Smoot's hall last night?" "Yes," re-
plied Russell, "1 gave an entertainment at
Smoot's hall last night." "Wall, I thought
you was the chap. I wanted to tell you
about a boy of mine ; you ought to have
him ; he's just the fellow for your »how ;

the d dest fool I ever -

How to Stop a Paper.

The following, from one of our exchanges,
so fully and clearly expresses our views on
the subject that wo oopy it without com-
ment :

" Von h;tvi- aii mAnbted ri^bt to -top
a newspaper when you feel disposed, upon
payment of all arrearage-. I to not hesitate
to do so • >u amount of the ' tenderMH of
feeling,' for the editor. Don't you mppOM
he would stop buying sugar of you, or meat,
clothing, dry ROOda, eti-.. if be thought In-
w»« not getting bi- iniiiiey's worth 7 and
why should yon not exercise the same priv-
ilege with regard to Mm? And when you
discontinue ;t paper, do SO manfully. Don'I
be ao spiteful a- to throw it back tn the
postmaster with a oontemptootls ' I don't
want it any longer I1 and have ' refused'
written on the margin, and have the paper
roturned to the editor. Nn gentleman ever
stopped it in that way ; no matter if bis
head is covered with gray hair that should
be honorable. If you do not longer wish
to received a new>paper, write a note to the
editor like a man, saying oo—and be sure
that the arrearages are paid. That i- the
•A.\ to stop a newspaper."

Cultivation or Scir-Kes|>cct.

A child that is uniformly treated with
courte.iy, with consideration, with justice,
will unoon>ciously deem himself worthy of it,
IHlleM he is by nature wholly base; and he

nciously treats others as he is treated.
It is a fearful thing to give a child the lie,
to accuse him of stealing, to accustom him
to unexpected and unmeriujd blows and
cuff-. He may merit punishment, but the
• parent uever will admit into the

hold vocabulary the terrible words
"liar" and "thief," and will never permit
in himself or others the hasty blow, the
bitter taunt, the stinging epithet. The
l'i'tined and educated parent can never tol-
erate such language an we have indicated.
Bitter words are more cruel than blows,
and inflict more lasting injuries. Care in
the choice of associates will do much to
foster self-respect in a child. Some moth-
ers think their sous and daughters can go
where they chooso and play with whom
they please, and come out all well in the
end. There never was a greater mistake.
As well might one think it no difference
what air we breathe. Children are quicker
than we to catch the tone of associates, to
pick up slang words, bad grammar, vulgar
ideas—these often seem to be taken in
through the very pores, as typhoid poison
is, when least expected. Care in the choice
of reading will do much to foster due self-
respect in a child. The boy who grows up
with a familiar knowledge of Washington,
of Franklin, of Lincoln, and other great
men who have been the glory of the na-
tions in which they have been oonspicuous,
will be far more likely to find his mind
filled with noble images, with high ideals,
with lofty ambitions, than one who reads
sensational newspaper*, dime novels, and
the comic almanac. Any soil that yields
abundantly must contain in itself elements
of fertility, and barren soil may have ele-
ments artificially supplied to them.

v •». n.li.lc Talk With (Jlrls,

g I . E . S j j
ster, have been popular among fashionable
young ladies of late years. But there is no
cooking-class which quite equals in its op-
portunity for excellent information, that
which you may find at home. Presuming
I hat I am talking to a girl who has just left

I, 1 advise you to make u « of your
' in taking lessons of your mother.

is an absolutely splendid feeling of
independence in knowing how to make per-
fectly light, sweet, substantial bread. Ihen
try your hand at biscuits, muffins, corn
bread, toast, and all the different forms into
which breadstuff's may be blended. Toast
•eeau u simple thing enough, but it is often
so poorly made that it does not deserve the

Toast, a nece- k room,

i" often a hopeless mystery to women who
have tho vaguest idea of how it is evolved
from the raw material. After you have
mastered the bread question, try meats and
vegetables. Any bright girl who can com-
prehend an equation, or formulate, a nil .-
Kism, can overcome the difficulties which
beset her when learning to cook. Lyccnt
syrups, golden cake, delicately browned
bread, quivering jellies, melting oreams,
und the whole set of material things glori-
fied, because made for love's sake, and for
the good of one's dear ones, aro fit expres-
sions for any woman. The charm of this
accomplishment lies in the fact, that it im-
parts to its owner a gratifying sense of
power, it bestows oo her, too, the power of
Messing and rc.iting those she loves best.
Wherever the cook goes she takes her wel-
come alone. One may tire of the sweetest
singing, i f the loveliest poetry, of the finest
painting, and of the most witty conversa-
tion, but of good cooking, never. But I
would be sorry to have you contented to be
only a cook, only a domestic machine. That
is not my meaning or intention. Be artist
poet, inventor, and well-bred woman ; be
the most and the best that you can, and add,
us a matter of course, ability to keep hoaae
well and to do all that good housekeeping
i Delude*

The Pronunciation of '* I V

Ninety-nine out of every hundred north-
erners will say institoot instead of institute,
dootv for duty—a perfect rhyme to the
word beauty. They will call new and news,
noo and noos, and so on through the doz-
ens and hundreds of similar words. Not a
dictionary in the English langmge author-
izes this. In student and cupid the " u "
has the same sound as in could, and should
not be pronounced stoodent and coopid, as
so many teachers arc In the habit of pro-
nouncing them.

It is a vulgarism to call a door a doah —
as we all admit—isn't it as much of a vul-
garism to call a newspaper a noospapnr?
One vulgarism is northern and the other
southern—that's the only difference. When
the London Punch wishes to burlesque the
pronunciation of lerranta, it makes them
call the duke the dook, the tutor the loot-
er, and a tube a toob. You never find the
best northern speakers, ouch as Wendell
Phillips, George William Curtis. Holmes,
Emerson, and men of that cl>u»s, saying noo
for new, Toosday for Tueuday, aveuoo for
avenue, or calling a dupe a doop. It !- *
fault that a tioutberner never falls into. He
has slips enough of another kiud, but be
doesn't slip on the long " u . " As many
of our teachers have never bad their atten-
tion called to this, I hope they will
this notice.—Southern Letter.

Silent

" 1 have no influence," Mid Elsiu Lee
to her friend. Miss Tomsin. " Why, I am
so timid when in company that I hardly
dare raise my eyes or open my lips."

"That may be," replied the other lady,
" and yet you are always exerting influence
wherever you go. You cannot help your-
self. An hour ago I bought a bunch of
violets from a German flower girl, and I
set them on yonder shelf, beside my dear
mother's pioture. It is a very tinybunob,
and a person entering the room would very
likely not see them, for they do not chal-
lenge attention. But every nook and cor-
ner of theapparttnent feels their presence,
for their perfume is pervading the atmos-
phere. So it u with you my dear. You
love your Saviour aud you try to serve him
but if you live tor him,and withhim, ingen-
tleneas, patience, and self-denial, that is
better than talking. It does more good.
The other evening Jerry Haloomb, who in
thoughtless and giddy, made a jest of a

of Scripture in your hearing. You
wished to protest against his act and tried
to do so, but the words would not come.
Yet your pained look, your quick blush,
your instinctive, indignant, gesture, spoke
for you, and the young man turned, and
said, ' I beg your pardon, Miss Elsie."
Was not this a proof that he saw and felt
your condemnation ?" Silent influence is
stronger than we sometimes think for feod
or evil.—Christian at Work.

RagMtrtssg Women Voters In Boston.

We are indebted to a " staff correspond-
ent" for the following anecdote concerning
the recent registration of female voters in
Boston. Its accuracy is vouched for by an
eminent artist—one of the most distinguish
ed stone cutters of the Hub :

Enter old lady of a certain air<\
" I wish to register, sir."
"Your name, please?"
"Almira Jane Simpson."
" Your age?"
" Beg pardon."

' Your age ? "
" Do you mdentand thai I must give

my age?"
"Yes, miss; the law requires i t"
'' Worlds, sir, would not tempt me to give

it 1 Not that I care. No ; 1 had as lief
wear it on my bonnet, as a hackman does
his number : but I'm a twin, and if my
sister has a weakness, it is that she dis-
likes any reference made to her age; and
I could not give my own age because I
don't wish to offend her."—Harper's Mag-
a7.ine.

Wuat Extravagance Cost".

An acre of government laud costs $1.25.
A drinking saloon hanger on will easily
consume five ten cent drinks or ten five
cent drinks per day. In two and one-half
days he has swallowed an acre of as fine
land as "'lays out of doors." If ho aver-
ages two days and a half of loafing per
week, ho consumes a fair-sized farm every
year.- If his tobacco and cigars avtrage a
trifle over half H* much, he has -.juu
a quarter section. And these are the men
who iu cities can find nothing to do, arc
continually complaining of hard times, de-
sert their families when the wife cannot
earn enough to keep them in liquor, or
refuses to give them more, and overrun
the country as tramp.-. It is those men
who are festering communists aud fasteu
themselves upon every honest movement
of labor for reforms in hours of work or
for needed and just demaodH for better

Who can have any great amount
of sympathy for a man who -wallows a
gardcu patch in the morning before break-
fast, and wbo whines for bread taforo «un-
set ?—Farmer's Review.

KCHI K-lat.

I'll' tollowiug real estate Nile* have
recorded in the register'a office since our

port;
K. Kempt toSuitiin W, Wrllm.in Lit - Founts'

addition, Chelsea, SrtOO.
Mary E. Wlutln^ to I Vmi Houghton. land

In York. trym.
J. W. orentt to Johji O'Brien, 10 acres sec. 16,

AtlgllXtH, JiVl.
Win r>. llarrlni:ni to Mary A. Kraser, prop-

wrty iu Auu Arbor, »IS0.
Miirvey Hcnnett to I. D. Knrsyth, 80acre« seo.

23, York.*: •
G«o, \V. Taylor to K. Collls, land in York,

• ISO.
Frederick Mmlatir to Charles L'hl, M) acre*

MO. ». Hn.lewuter, *3,050.
Michael (iroshiiinu lo William rirossman, lot

1 n. Huron street, Ann Arbor, 81,500.
Leonard Vaughn to Wio. <>. Warner, property

in Ypsilanti, fii'ii.l'i.
Ueorge Taylor to Samuel and Albert Outhrle,

sit MTM ser. 16, sylvan, $5,000.
Jax. Doyle to Valentine B. Doyle, land In

sec. *.'), York, |6i.j.
Emiline Crump to David C. Blukemore, prop-

erty In Ann Arbor, |2flO.
I. K. BasHPtt to Wm. Kotibins, property In

YpHilanti, »lt».
Henry A. Austin to Mary A. Merwln.lot 1,

Win. S. May nurd'H plot of the H. e. '< ot sec. IK,
Ann Arbor town, t-i.lldO.

Robert Lamble to Patrick Martin, 82 !» acres
seo.33. Superior, fl.joo.

Kll 0. .Smith and Weo. R. Wheeler to Lucretla
March, lot 6 and 7 b. 1, village of Salem, (ISO.

Daniel li. Newton to Albert P. Newton.prop-
erty In Ypslluntl City and Town, M£14.54

AIODZO K. Linden to luaac 1». Haplln,70 acre*
sec. 2i>. Bridgewater, $3,780.

Abraham KUklrm to Murtim FilklOH, 40acres
sec. 36, Superior, (1.

1). Holmes el ol. to Wm. M. ORband, property
Iu Ypsilanti, ftfOU.

F. W. Morgan to Frederick Gauss, property
In Ann Arbor. $176.

Mary L. Baxter to Harriet M. Sage, undivided
% interest In UM Danforth property on Ann
street, Ann Arbor, •l,i»m.

Samuel J. Ouerln to C. It. Freer, property In
Chelsea, I1.D00.

Win. li. < Kborn to John F, Haunsler, 180 acres
swtions 19 and 20, Sharon, $11 (100.

Lambert Cool to Bernhard Bertke, 91 acres
section J9, Sharon, I

Andrew Miller to Henry H. Camp, 29 acre*
Heo. 12, Ann ArborTOWD, fl,700.

lieo. Osborn to John Carter, 10 acres sec. :i.\
Saline, $100.

Mary Ann Martin u> Patrick. Martin,property
In Ann Arbor, $30U.

Lucretia Sliuarl to Frank.1. Moore, lots 6 aud
7, b 1 Salem Village, $150.

Effle J. High to Joseph M. Lazelle, property
In Manchester, $300.

Mary K. DePue to Jamf>s 1'. Wood it al, prop-
erty in Chelsea. |13S.

w m . Burke lo fidwanl W. i 'oddlngton, land
in nee. 3. PlttflUeld, HV52).

John F. Fuller to Frederick Kerfess, lot 12 b.
39, Manchester, * m

Fred Ueeimer lo Wm. Nelthammer, lot IS, b.
•1 n. Huron street, r. ;i «., $S;V).

Anna Hamilton to Wra. R. Hamilton. 160
acres sec. 17, Salem, $8,600.

Margaret Madgelt to John Roiw, property In
Ypsilanti, *5U0. . » - * - .

Margaret Madgett to John Rons, property In
Ypsilanti. $600.

John Madgett to John BOSH, property in Yp-
silanti, $32S

John M. Slater to John V. Sheehan, property
in Ann Arbor. $2,500.

John Collins et al to Martin Brennlng, >
acres sec. 16. Augusta, 11,025.

E. T. Walker to Mary A. Hani, lot 6 b. S, Sa-
lem Village, 12.000.

John U. Keale to John Holler, 30 acres sec. 1
Sclo. $950.

Clara Webb to Isaac N.Con kiln, lot In Patee's
add., Ypsilanti. $200.

John Van Uennlp to John Oeddes, 30 acres
w . 1, Sylvan, 1900.

Lambert Cool to Beruhard Rt-rtko, land In
sec. t>, Sharon, IT),460.

Adam Miller to Henry M. Camp, 80 aareaSec.
)J Aim Arbor Town, |1,.i» .

SyJvaouR It. CutNfrt to Daniel P. KeeT«N,
land In sec. 4 York. $6.U00.

Susan Falkoer to Nettie W. O»NeH, land In
nee. 29 Sharon. $1,000.

Adam Wurster lo Mlohawl Wurster, 85 acres
sec. SI Freedom. $1,140.

Nathan A. Easton to John R. Bolex, 160 acres
nee. 37 Pittneld, $8,K0O.

I.ymni Burnham to Alvii W. Hardy, %
acres York. $1,300.

James McGuIre to David I.indsley, 12 MTM
sea. 29 Saline, 9200.

Joseph Kawmin to Hiram Mariiu. laivl in
sec. 18 Bridgewater, *5fl.

Sawyer Uiggs to Jennrtl fpdykr, MI acrw
seo. 3a Sylvan. $1,200.

Mary Ann Uildhanon lo Auton Elsvlo, prop-
erty In Ann Arbor $700,

John Ueo. Laubengayer to Uavld Enlils, Jr.,
180 acres ».:c. 18 Lodi, |iii

Chauucwy Branch (by heirs) to Henry F.
Haezlit, 12 acre* »«•, 21 Ann Arbor City, $2,000.

CnarleH J. Lord to Thos. w llklnsou, 4H ac r«
sec. 81 Lima, $275.

Joseph stiercle to David Stletvle, land In
sec. 2 Freedom, $2,071.

John Oliver to Howard T. Nichols, lot s Bon-
net's add. Saline Villagu, $500.

Uoo. K. JohriKon lo \V m. U«v«unit,
sec. 5 York, t0,«».

Ell Kegal (hy heirs) to Henry M. Hag«rty,
property In Ypsilanti, $850.

'A m. H. Davenport to Joseph H. Fish, prop-
erty in the village of Saline, $1,800.

Uottlob Layer to Joseph t dclkamp, 140 acres
sec. 83 Freedom, $6.Jiu.

Heniy Feldkamp lo Frederick Hleber, 40
acres seo. 11 Freedom. $2,750.

AI mon Vedder lo Oraraol W. Holt, laud in
nee. 26 Augusta, $160,

Christian Webber to Jacob W'nrsN r 1! acre*
sec. 16 Sylvan, 1150.

Bernhnnl Parker to Jennie Parker, property
In Sylvan, |2,000.

Win. 11. Davenport to Geo. K Johnson, 7
sora* sec 81 I'lti^tieui, $6^00.

KrantiiK N. LeBaron to Christian K BrnM, su
acres 8ee.:!! lirldgewater. $4,100.

ChrUtlan Mack and Frederick Schmld to
John Geo. Haarer, land In edom,
iMte.

Ql'IT-CLAIlt DSCD3.
(iilliei t shatttick to Jan. McMahon. lot 7, b. 9

Urmsby and Page's addition Ann Arhor, »!.">.
Jus. McMabon to Luke Coyle, samp descrip-

tion, #1.
E. W. Morgan to Patrick O'Relloy, lot 7, b. 5

Ormsby anil Page'x addition Ann Arbor. $1.
Chan T. White to Nathan T. White, land In

the township of Ann Arbor, $400.
E. T. Walker to Hudson Alsbro, 120 acres sec.

s Salem, $1.
Joseph B. Herrlck to Hudson Alsbro, 120

acres sec. H Salem, tl,.16v.tiN
Lytnan Wlard to Ueo. D. Wlard, land In sec.

11 Ypsilanti. $1.
Geo. D. Wlard to Lyman Wlard, same des-

cription, *1.
Medad K. Crlttaudan to Chas. It. Critu-ixlen,

land in sec. 13 Ypsilanti. $1.
Mary Brown « al lo Jenctte Crlttcndcn, 20

acres sec. 14 Ypeilanli, $1.
Sheldon Crluendeo t.. ('IIIIK. It. Crittenden,

siime, $50.
Kdward Crlttenden to Ch««. U. trittenden,

name, $l,5ou.
Robert B. Deviney to James T. Honey, lot 14

N. H. Wlntc's sub division, b 6, Dexter, (1.000.
Gottlob Zeeb to Allwrt 'Aeeb, 9» acres sec. 25

rittstleld, $2,260.
John J. RolilHon to F. D. CumlngH, 25 acres

M*C. 16 Sharon, (1 .
llowend Kiggs to C. W. Kiggs, 300 aores sec.

11, Sylvan, $1.
John A. Mttohi-ll to Patrick Fltzulmons,

property In DexU'r, MOO.
r M. Cooley to J. T. Hal lock, property In

Ann'Arbor, $1.
Wm. Kohblns to Elizabeth Bassett, property

In Ypsilanti, $160.
ChM D. Oilman to Wra. P. Groves, property

In Ann Arl>or. $500,
Hiram W. Hammond 'by heirs) to Helen II.

("orlj«tt. *0 acres wo. », Augusta, $1.
Helen H Oorbotl to Hattlu II. Haiiiinond, ct

al. fjO acres »ec. 19, Augusta, $1.
Martha Oibbcll to John Cotibell, lanil In

IMttsfltMtl, »
Henry Uvl>ue to Jolm Oobbell. IHIIM In Pitts-

field. $1.
Sarah J. Wenner to J. P. and H. L. Wood

property In Chelsea, i
Devlnress Allport to Walter C. Bruits land

In seo. 31, Webhter, •
Kurnan li. Oulnlin to If. 0. Oulnlon, limd In

MO. 84. Welmt«r, $100.

"Did you break that window, boy?"
said the grooer, catching hold of the fleeing
urchin. " Yes sir." " What d'ye mean,
then, by running off in this uiauner?"
" Please, nir, I was running borne to get
the money. I was 'fraia if I didn't run
quick I might forget"

' D o n ' t you think that • good IA
of me?" asked a wife of her husband not
long since. " Very ROIKI " wa- the reply
except that there is a little too much i
about the mouth."

Ayer'a Pills are the best of all purgative
for family use. They are pleasant, M A
and sure, and excel all other 1'iN- in heal-
ing and curative qualities.

Vn>.wer This.
Did you ever know any i>er*on tn i»- ill,

without inaction of the stomach, liver or
kidney.-, or did you ever know one that
was well when either wa.s obstructed or in-
active ; and did you ever know or hoar of
any Cine of th»> kind that Hop BKrterx
would not cure? Ask your neighbor thi*
fame .|uei<tion.—Times.

fat impaired digestion, and for debility
from any cause, 1 know of nothing equal
to Fellows' Compound Hypopho-phittv..
Its direct effect in strengthening the nerv-
ous system renders it -tillable for the ma-
jority of diseases. Weakness of the joints
and muscle.-, Impurity of the blood, aud
inward wastipgs may be cured by Fellows'
Hypophosphites.

u \t. s. HOWS, M 1>. PittsfieM kti

Nothing surpasses the purity and effici-
ency of AMERICAN BAI .L-BI . IK in impart-
ing to your washing an immncuUtr cloar-
neea. All grocers have it.

Father Is Oettlni; W$A
My daughters nay, "How moo!) better

father is wince he used Hop Bitter-." Ho
is getting well after his long suffering In'in
:i di-i-a-r declared incurable, and we are to
glad that he u-*d your Bitten'—A Isdy of
Roofceater, N. V.—Utica Herald

>grills and Canvax-ei -
Make from $'-'> to ̂ 50 per week selling
KtH>da For K. C. Riu«otn \ Co , !•> I?«r-
cluj i t n i V w York. Send for their

l u e and t.ruiH. tOGO-1062.

AyersCathartic Pills
For ill the Purposes of i f ia i l j Physic.

« I HIM.
Costlvinesh. Jmini
Dyspepsia, Indices) li
DyMOtety, l-'onl siom-
Sjfk nii'l l i i i a t h , H.'H.I-

uchp, EiTalpelai
R h e u m a t i - m , E r u p t i o n
and s k i n Dlsea»e«, ni l

oneNM, I . lver O o m -
plulnt . Dropsy, l e l l . r ,

T u m o r s a n d Hult n i i e t u n , WorBM, Goal
ral({la,as a i l i n n e r p i l l , a n d puri fy Ing-the i.iond.
arc thi' MOM m i l f l l s l purL'ut.M- >••! (MTfectefl

•ii.nuilsntly t t e « h<i» HIM. I. ttny i-i'i-
«ll other PIBs. i'ln-y arc ssfp and plr-«"»ri to tJiki-,
hot powerfnl to Hire. Tbey imrt;.- M l th<- r.ml Im-
mor« of thr blood: they »Miniilntc il»' S ) I M M " r

iliHurdi red or_'.ii>- into »clion, «nd th<>y Impart health
aud torn' to "•' Bf. Thcji-uri' mil imly th.-
rverj day ciinii.lain:- i>f •*•*? body. >»•< i"nm.i .I,],-
and danjfvriiu^ ffllWIll M"-t -killlnl pbjrsMaas.
H I M i mill. TI> iturKymen.Kuil our Uxt cltl/.i•n»i
eertlllestw "i >-'»r. » |.«rfonneil. and of Kreat h.m nt«

Tiny air tlic saf'1*! »nd
tiest ph)»i. tat i-hildr«n, because mild an wi*ll ai«
effectual. B>in^ nugarcoated, they arc enf y In takr;
and M i l l |>i '''•'• Il"'.> »r' •

1'KEPARED 11Y

Dr. .1. r . A\t-r & Co., Lowell,

l'mriicul and Analytical (hrnil-t-

AMERICAN

,11 i n * >

Mother-'. Mothers!! Mothers'!!
Are you dittnrbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
eiyiiiK with the excruciating pain of cut-
ting teeth ? If MI, go at once and
bottle oF MRS. V n N S L O W 8 SOOTH
INC SVHI1' . It will relieve the poor
littli -.utterer immediately—depend upon
it; there it* no uii.-t-ikc about it. There is
not a mother on earth who ha.- ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It in perfectly safe
to UM- in all cases, and pleasant to tho
tMte, and is the prescription of otic of tho
o!dc-t and best fcnitlc physicians aud nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere.
IS ce«t« a bottle. l007-:>^

The dnatest Remedy Known.
I'R. KiNd's New DiscoVKBY for Con

sumption in certainly the greatest medical
remedy ever placed within the reach of
suffering humanity. Thousands of once
hopeless sufferers, now loudly proclaim
their praise for this wonderful discovery
to which they owe their lives. Not only
does it potitivdu cute Consumption, but
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs yield at once to
iu wonderful curative powers an if by
magic. VVe do not ask you to buy a large
bottle until you know what you are getting.
We therefore earnativ rtqueit you to call
on your druegist, Eberbach & Son, and get
a trial bottle for ton cents which will con-
vince the most skeptical of its wonderful
merits, and show you what a regular one
dollar sixe bottle will do. For sale by
Kberbach 4 Son. Ann Arbor, Mich.

I ( oiiffh, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-
sults in an Incurable Lung Diteate or Con-
sumption. BROWN'8 BRONCHIAL TROCH-
ES are certain to ffive relief in Atthmn,
Jironchitu. Cmtghs, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Disease*. For thirty years
tlie Troches have been recommended by
physician.-, and always give perfect satisfac-
tion. They are not new or untried but
having been tented by wide and constant
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
few staple remedies of the age. l\iblic
Speahert and Sinqen use them to clear and
strengthen the Voice. Sold at twenty-five
cents a box everywhere. 1007-58

Physicians claim Hops and Malt Bitters
are the best.

The supreme court of the state of New
York has decided that J. C. Ayer & Co.,
of Lowell, have sole right to use the word-
Cherry Pectoral for a medicine, and has
issued an injunction against F. Y. Kushton,
of New York City, for selling Rushton's
Cherry Pectoral or Cherry Pectoral Ix>zen-
gcrs, or any other use of the name to de-
ceive the public. This decision of the
high court includes all dealers who soil any
similar articles.—Port Jefferson (L. T.)
Leader.

The Lion Malaria and Liver I'ail.
A CHF.A11 CrRK FOR CHILLS ASP FKVr'.K.

Don't suffer with Chills and Fever or
Malaria when you can be cured for one
dollar by the Lyon Malaria and Liver Pad
and Body and Foot Plasters. Thi.s treat-
ment not only draws the poison out of the
system, but produces a normal and healthy
condition of tho stomach and liver. The
whole combined treatment, Pad. Body and
Foot Plaster-, for one. dollar. For Mile by
d

A r ine Thing for the I e,t h.
l-'iaifrant SOZODONT is a composition

of the boreal and choicest ingredient- of
the Orieutnl vegetable kiugdoui. Every
ingredient is writ known to have a benefi-
cial ellcet mi the teeth and sums. Its
eiiilaliiiiiig or auticoptic property and uro-
uiaric fragrance makes it a toilet luxury.
SOZODONT removes all disagreeable
odors from the broath caused by catarrh,
bad teeth, ko. It is entirely free from the
injurious and acrid properties of tooth
pastes and powders which destroy the
enamel. One bottle last.- six montb-.

Hints to Farmers.
Don't let your horse be seen standing

much at the tavern door; it dont look
right. Don't l e without HENRY & J O H N -
SON'S ARNICA and O I L LINIMENT near at
hand to apply in cases of accident. Keep
good fences—especially line fences; it pro
motes good feeling among neighbors. Keep
DOWN-,' HLEXIR always in the house, and
use it in oaaea of sudden coughs, &c , as a
safeguard against consumption and other
dangerous diseases. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE
BiWl1 (1W, taken according to directions,
•>a\' .- large expense iu doctor's bills.

RARE CHANCE
Mplrndld Htook Clean \ r w «.nort«.

Im niury > 10,001). established business, nneot loca-
tion In Detroit, to exchange for <ity property' email
incuuihmnce, no objection. Addroon, M e r c h a n t ,
care of J . C. HOI 4.11. IOI i. r i » » ••!<! HI
D e t r o i t H l e h . 1022 2.5

511). Pillows
each, 3i lb. beds $6, line
dry picked Feathers 15c
lb.,Prime Geeso Feather*
S5C., J. W. Morrlfon &
Co., -I* JerTereoD Avc^
Datroll. S \MPLE KRKE
Cbi"«|i<>!it Festh.-r !>u»|pr»
In the World.

.VomJaounS

' 1 6 8
In1 l l>m IM I'OPHOMPIIITKK

Is * corohinatlon of Hypophosphltes. origlnstfd
by me In Canada wblle under the procesn of pnlmo-
uary cousnmptton and which baa since been eni-
ployod liy the metlical profen^ion UirotiKhnut Amer-
ic« and KDRlaiul with unprecedented success.

It contalos the elements eneentlal <o the. animal
organization, tbe oildi/Jng ai/ents aud tonics.

In combinstion with the stimulaiini; stcut phos-
rhoroB, possessing tho murlt of belujr oliplitly alko-
Ilnc, »nd l« dinpensed In the convenient sud palata-
ble form of a Hyrup.

Itn effucU are nmally visible wlthm tweut>-foar
hoars and sre marked by a Mitnnlatinn of tbe appe-
tite, the digestion snd ssKlnilla'l.in. enterinK directly
Into the clrcnlation; It tone* the nerves a«rl masclen;
exerts a beulttay action of tbe secretions: neither
disturbs the stomach nor Injure* lh« n t t e n nnder
prnlKDKcd use, and may bo dlscontlunea at any time
without mcorjvenience.

In s word it possesses the stimulants to arouse
the i-trcitctli. tbe ionics to retain it, sod merit ol a
biirb decree. Very respectfully,

JAMB8 I. FELLOWS.
Do not be cUceitti by remedies bearing a rimUm

name; no othrr prepara! UmU a tubstitvttfnr
thitunder any clrcutnttance.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
10.5 1066 c em

TRIAL BOTTLES, 50 < E\TS.

CADWELL'S

LACTEAL NERVINE
THE OKtXT BKHEDT POR

JffHroMo, Hhcumatitm. and all other pali./ul
Servout Affection*. Acute or Chronic,

without regard to Age 01
AMD IN

/ I MB AGO, SCIATICA, AlfD SERVOUS
HKADAVHK.

The relief offered bj Its nse Is prompt and com-
plete.

Won. Chorgt ('. Langdon, Ex Mayor of Detroit-
Mich., tays:

I have repeatedly used the Nervine for Neuralgic
suuVrinK, snd have never found it to fail In giving
almost immediate relief. I wonld not be without it
in my house (or ten times its cost. Too much can-
not be said for it, o - in its favor. Some may think
this strong language ; none too strong for those who
know what Neuralgia li*, and find relief from its nse.

\ • r > respectfully, .
[signed] GEO. C. l A N O D o V

Major's Offlce,
City of Detroit, Feb. 5th, 1S78.

LARGE BOTTLES, #I.OO.
For Sale st all Drug Stores.

FAKKAND, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole Adorns.
1020-1071

SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THENEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDEST PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

•UM0BIBE I'OR THE

innnn nnunirn
$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. e

nnuuii UUUIIILII

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEING

I 3 S I E
POISONO1 -•

H K L F S Bl I \ i H I M , : ,n , |

on n i BBAirnn L rim •
Sale by all (Jrooei-s. j

American Ultramarine Works,
55 Ifaiden l.anr. xfM- Vork.

982-ljr

W. TREMAIN

OVEB CASPEE RINSET'S 3E00ESY STOBE,

r«iR III KuN \M> TOtTRTH ST.

\orili Itrlll.h liiHiiraiMo (nmp')

(of London and Edinburgh,)

Oapftsl IIMMyOM

Detroit Fire Hiid .narino In*. ( o.

Cash Anwt* I •

I.I In* .

4.
H

T

4
H
0
0
H

IN THK LINE OF

ACTS DIRECTLY
ON THE KIDNEYS
I ' r l n a r y O r g a n s l>y H w o r l i

injC ail humor*, ever; trace ot disease, and forcing
into the syhtein through the pore* of the ekin. nonr-
Idhintf and strenKtheuiug vegetable tonic", s'ving It
» I>IIII«TIUI iHiwer to cure st once,

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Hide or KoifiM. I n t l a m m a t i o n and Brits It tH
I H w a i r o f Ilir Kiiln<->~. I t i a b f l e H .
• • r o p y . < . I B M I. 4 HIKII-II o f th«> IIIHII
<ler, I l iKh C o l o r e d , g r a n t ) ' o r P a i n f u l
I r inat i i i t : . K I I M I - I i - ,« us in or MhrrilH In
t h r I i l i u . M l t \ i l l «. iiml P H Y S I C A L
D K B I L I T V and In fart any disease ot these
great or̂ iuirt whethrr rnutrncted by over work, strain,
excessive drink, the ul>n-e of nature, or otbcrw i«•.

It eupeiredei* tMitin-ly the Inconveniences and
tronblea of taking n .iio.'sua and ualruuuui. internal
medidnee.

It la worn exactly whero needed, next to the body
and immediatvly over the kidney*

It Is comfolHhle to the patient, safe, plearant and
reliable in Its ettecm. Inn jeTtrfi it /.: D M ,

It can bo worn ut nil times, In any climate, aud if
equally good for

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
Do not be prejudiced. Givs IT a TRIAL ami IK

convinced that It Is honest, reliable, elective ami
met what your feeble and exhausted body requires.
Tbotjpandg are daily adding their testimony to the
wonderful curative powers ol ihip great remedy.
who are beinj; restored to Mrtect health after all
other treatments nud remedies have failed. A^k
your druggist for It, and accept NO IMWITAIION OK
suBtTiTDTi. If he has not sot, it send to as and re-
ceive it by return matl.

IZlZZatVrZ PSICZ LICT.-Regular Pad, »'i ; Spec-
ial Pad. for Chronic, deep-seated, or casei. of long
standing. | 3 ; Chiidren'K Pad, for eninnier complaint,
weak kldDevs snd bed wetting, $I.5'I. Our book,
"How a I.lle was Saved," containing a history o(
this Kreat dl«covery, mailed free. Write for it.
1»AV K I I I V K V P A D CO., T o l r . l o , O.

1011-23

It
JOB FRIITTI1TG

—"~~ki ~*—»4~^Hn •

WK CANT BE BEAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work.
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IYOUR DRUGGI ST FOR A

fflEE mi
-OF-

H O P S & MALT
BITTFRS.

Rich in the materials that NourUh, I TIT If or*
ate, Purify und Strengthen* They supply
Itmin, MtiNcuUr and >crte Force, rigor to
the KntVi'bhM., Tone and RtMngth to th«
KxhauHtcd, >ourUhment to tho young and
Hew Life to the aged.

In«i«t on irylag th«m. Al
&c» uid i t-̂ ulw UM itU**

can etUla b

1022-ni

WTIH tm n.»iUd m i l
•.. II can

IW I rwUt.

1022 LM

I k w l f u r e . i J I H I l l i . l Mi J i n n e e v r r

AcolmMiuuiuu o f Hops, Buchu, Wlan-
d r a k l e *u'i Dandel ion, • itii I.:I me Vat and
mr..lrlurill>>|ir.'|.i i( nil othn Kitt«rst
IIIHW)-s^thwxivau -l Blood Purifier, Liver

Lanposnirily Im* «-ilrt wrier* Hop
\ l u tsnwt and perfect are their

N'o dl^a

Tbe^giTt uw ll%fi a l T1.;:: t: '.i» »e»l »sl ltSm.
Toallwhotw «Wun|>to)nii*DUfKUM» Irrt^uliui'

tyiif the txiwelHor% urinary ors&ns, or who r*»
i|Ulr« a-i ^^Toul'' »ml iniltl HUmnlant,
Sag Hitura an m<»\»«"«i without Intox-
icating.

No matter what your fe%plln(r* or rrmptoms
sj*e wh*t t lui dinv*mi or ailWDMII IM IIW Hop Bit-
ten. Don't w»l« until you a%"' nick but If yon
only f«)l bsd ur mW'nhli M"H>- tliem at once.
llmar i>a'ujrourlire.lthas| :">'e<l hundreds.

tkay will not
eurworhelp. Do not suffer W*orl**t rour friends
suSur.bul us« and urge t h o A ^ " » H o p B

rtotmimlw-r. Hop Bitters I* no^-v*^*. druwred
drunkrn nnrtruin. but the r n r n s t * ^ * & J B»«t
M.<li«iin*'*-»f-r in*.!. , tli»* "IS*4UI
unit •OPS'* and uo pemon or
should be without them.
O.I.C.I" «n al»x>lut« and Irraxlatrbls enra
forPrunkeiineM.usgof opium, tobacco and
o.rvotk-«. All sold •—
for Circular.

and T<

AT BED-ROCK PRICES.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

•. '

Health Is Wealth.
1 IH E. C. WK9T'* NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT:

a specific for HyM.-ria, Di/./tu*>«,Convulsions, NITV-
orn Headache. Meotai Depression. Luss ol Memory,
Spermatorrhoea, hupoteucy, premature Old Aire,
canaod by awr exi-rtion, i»«lf-abuse, or ovor-lniluU:-
• in •. uliicb lesds to mioerj, decnv anil death. One
b will cur« rxcent csi-es. Kach l>ox coiitaina one

Did br arxtgrnMt. 8«nd

99S-1OI9 c e m

10*2-34

. OutSt i«ot free to »ho« vfea »Ub to eur>(« ID <*• nitxt1 plMHut mnrt i>roat«ble biclowi *--

, ' 2T **° ?*n*t **?* "u<1 l l r t l •»•*• jre« pfcj. >• «o« who
li *-*l«C U w*rk bvllf to mik* a,cr«uio««- evvrr day tbu « u U
m«vd« Iu a VMk IIIDJ ordJn̂ ry cmplormtBt. T b o M t t o t i n n
»t«*»o»wiafl»dftihwifc*du,>«rtpn»i; A.11rMI I . H . u m A
Co.. srorflnnrf U K ' - B innv rmn,um

1OOT-53

nionth> treatment. <*ne dollara box, or six boxes '
fur live dollars ; Seut by mall prepaid ou receipt ol |
tirli-e. We guarantee six boxes to cure any csse.
With Kach order recelvtd by utforBlxboxctn.srcorD-
panlc-d with five dollars, wo will send the purchitnir
orjr written guarantee to return the money If the )
treatment does not ertect a cure. (tuarsLtot-t< bMiMd
hy Hn.wn A f'o.,fiol« Authorized Agents for Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN ('. WEST A CO., Mole 1'roprl
eteir-, Chlcairo. 111. Krlzelle' A Co., Whulrpalc
A-i M>, Detroit, Micb. M»» :•

UucklenN Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve iu the worU lor ,
Braised, Bores, Ultierb, .Salt Rheum, Fever
Sorer, Tetter, Chapped Flautla, Chilblains,
CorDi and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Eber-
bach A Son, Ann Arbor 1002-1034

WANTED.
(TAME,

POULTRY, EGGS, BUTTEB, &c.
BI

Ballard, Branch k Co., 112 Broad St.. N. Y.,

• OMMtsfttOM MEBrHANT*',

pr~ Mend for Prlcex Torrent. •*
1011

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
DETROIT,

Corner of Bates and l.arnrd .
In the very center of tbs business part of the <• ty.
Our tables are the best, and our rooms snd beds are
not ricellwd. Term f 1 SO per day.

WARNER A JAMES, Xtnaffni.
16DMM

All Winds or Book-Bladlas <Ume
The CoBXler «Bce on abort natlee

Wlmmnti
I ' K I I A- - . \ - .41.910,000.

Atcrl<-oiliirnl liitiiiriuu-f Csf p'j

\s ATBKTOWN,

Oaoh ft swill . !

lilK-rally adjusted nod pruuijitly p«itj.
yr

M. s. s n i i i i A CO., corner or

WoodtiHrd IIIKI .l«-(l'ir«on V»»•*.,

Detroit, inviu- Ike :iii«-iiiiou <>r

IMI> I-I'K lit Ilit'lr l ;n;r in; ii line col-

lection of KtcrliiiK Mlver Ware,

French «'l«»ck«. I 'aUiuc Ware,

itniM/i - . i*Hi'i«iiin Novelties, l>iit-

niondo. . I c n c l r j , I falehM and

Mlver I'lalcd Harc , OffcrTlug

nriicli> m o o approitriale Tor

Wrdding Annhiro tr ) and Holi-

day <>U"I>. «»Ml«l« Or lll«|llll !<•-

by mail will reeci tc our prompt

and carcl'iil iittentlon. Jcwi ' lcr .

and Importer*, corner of Mood-

ward and Jcir«T»oii V\CIIIIC«, l»c-

PERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBEET, Prop.,

Manufacturer snd Dealer ii

8ACINAW

GAN6-8AWED LUMBER,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We '.Lrlte all to give us a call, and sxsa <
stock before pnrchsslnK elsewhere.

ALSO AtJENT FOH

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND SKLLS F1RK BRU K.

JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.

T. J. KKKIH, Mopt.

N. H. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
la a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping-Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken in season.
People die of consumption simp-

ly because of neglect, when the
timely use of this remedy would
have cured them at once.

fifty-one years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy has stood the test
like Doietil' Elixir,

Price 86c. 40c and tl 00 psr bottia.
Tor Sale Krer) wharw.

Dr. Baxter's Mandrake
IT IE It W

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaints, Indigestion,
and all diseases arising from Bil-
iousness. Price as cts. per bottle.

For Sals Everywhere.

HENRY A. JOII>SOS -.

ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
For .Han ami Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever]
compounded. Price 25c and 50c.

For Sale Everywhere.

850(TREWAR
\\ F. will pay the above reward for any ,

Liver Complaint, Dynpepsls. 8lck Headache, Iudi
L-intiou, Con*ii|.;itl"u ur Co»tlvsoes. we cannot car*
with West'i- VOL'I table Liver PilN. wl •
tions are utrictly complie.l «Hh. 1'hsj «re purely
VeecUlile, aud never fall to give satisfaction
Posted. IJirpe hoie», cont inlng SO Pills, « cent".
Kcir n»le hy all Ata:-gin». Heware of conn:
and Imliatlons. The cennlne mannfuctarcd only
by JOHN O. WEST A CO . "The Pill Makers, • )8I
A IK W. Madison St., Chicago. Free trial package
sent hy mall prepaUl on receipt of a 3 cent etamp,

998-1049


